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HarlanMine Riot
CasesPassedTo
The GrandJury

BondsOf SomeDefendantsHiked,
All Are Released;Guns Mounted
During: Arraignment Proceedings

HARLAN, Ky July 17 CT Cnses against 160 mon and women
arraigned today on chargesgrowing out of a pitched battle between
coal mine pickets and national guardsmenlast week were passed to
the grand Jury by agreementbetween attorneys.

Bonds of 34 were raised from $1,000 to $2,000. Ball for 123 was
act at $500 each and all wero released on their word. The 259 were
held under the Kentucky charge of banding and con-
federating.

Bond for GeorgeTitter, secretary-treasur- er of the Harlan District
United Mine Workers Union was reduced from $10,000 to $8,000. Ho
faces chargesof sedition, forclblo rebellion and attack on a national
guardsman,and bandingand confederating. He also Is under a peace
bond.

Machine guns were mounted
sons enteredthey were searchedby
the military for firearms. There
was no disorder.

Brigadier General Ellcrbe Carter
commanding the state troops on
duty In the Harlan area, brought
WUIle Fee, one of those who sign'
cd warrantsagainstthe 260 defen
dants and later arrested in the
fatal shooting of a union miner,
Into 'court.

Carter said Fee,a non-unio- n min-
er, had been beaten In Jail arid
would attempt to Identify his at-

tackers.
Meanwhile, this troop-guarde- d

soft coal field awaitedeagerly re--'
suits of a "peace" conferenceat
Knoxvlllo, Tcnn. "neutral"
ground between representativesj

of the Harlan Coal Operatorsas-- '

soclatlon and theUnited Mine
Workers (CIO).
Contract negotiations,broken off'

June 0, were renewed over the
weekendby the TJMW and ths op-

erators' association,last producing
group resisting the UMVVs "union
shop" agreement.

The second victim of last Wed-
nesday'sskirmish at the Mahan-Elliso- n

coal mine, Daniel Noe,
39, died In a hospital yesterday.
Dock Caldwell, a union miner,
also was killed.
Beating and knifing of a non-

union miner and threefatal shoot-
ings, one linked with current labor
troubles, otherwise marked the
weekendin Harlan county.

John Collins, 32, who said he was
a non-unio- n miner at Draper, told
the militiamen five men four of
whom he Identified asunion miners,
attacked him near his homo. His
conditions was not believed to be
serious.

Four Arrested In-B'Spri-

Burglary
Four men were oclng held In

Monahanson advices from local
officers, W. J. O'Lcary, city police-
man, said Monday afternoon.

They were wanted in connection
with burglary of ths Smith Bros.
Drug store on North Orcgg street
during the weekend.

O'Lcary said that Monahansau-

thorities said that they found a
pistol and some gin, articles missed
from the store, on the person of
the men. Also missed In the bur
glary was $16 In cash,

The men, two negroes and two
whites, were taken from a freight
In Monahans.

FUNDS. SET UP FOR
WILD LIFE PROGRAM

WASHINGTON, July 17 UP)
Secretary Ickes announced today
he had apportioned $1,380,000 for
developmentof wild life resources
during the year ending nextJune
30.

Stales must Indicate within 60
days whether they desire to avail
themselveson the fund or forfeit
their allotments.

The money was allotted among
states on a basis of acreage and
hunting licenses sold and must be
used to pay 75 per cent of the cost
of developing wild life resources,
States pay the remaining 29 per
cent.

To participate in the govern
ment's program, states must have
a conservation law and a prohlbl-
tlon against diverting proceeds
from hunting licenses for purposes
other than administration of state
gome departments.

Among theallotmentswas:
Texas $71,686.

FOREST FIRE RAGES
IN YELLOWSTONE PK.

YELLOWSTONE PARK, Wyo.,
July 17 W) Airplanes, short-wav- e

radio, pack mules and hundredsof
men were mobilized today In fight
ing Yellowstone, park's worst for
est fire since-1031- .

A stout wind swept the 1,000-acr-e

blaze out jot the--, oontrol of 175 men
last night, and Park Superintendent
Edmund B. Rogers put In a hurry
call for 300 mora Civilian Conserva
tlon Corps enrollees to. battle the
flames.

The fire burned along A three
and one-ha-lf mile front on Mirror
Plateau 11 miles north of Fishln--?

Bridge, in the east central section
of the park. No buildings were
threatenedimmediately.

OLD AGE INSURANCE
BENEFITS ARE PAID

WASHINGTON, July IT UP)
Old age Insurancebenefit totaling
11,317,835 were 'paid to June, the
social security board announcedto
day.

Paymentsby states Included!
Texas: June 666 claims, 989,--

882.80, average9tf,M totals 11,704
ana swy.mm.wl
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Shy "Doug Oorrlgan hides behind
his marriage licenseafter baying
It at San Antonio, where he was
to be married tills afternoon to
Miss Elizabeth Marvin. The two
planned a honeymoun by plane,
but their destination was kept
secret.

StateDemands
Youth'sLife

PHOENIX, Ariz.. July 17 UP)

The state demandedof a jury to-

day that Robert Burgunder pay
with his life for the "murderous
savagery" which Leslie Hardy, as
sistant prosecutor, asserted the
youth exhibited in killing two auto
mobile salesmen.

Hardy delivered the first of the
prosecution's arguments to the
Jury in support of its request for
a verdict of guilty of first degree
murder with death in the lethal
gas chamber as the penalty.

The former college
sophomore,accused of shooting
Jack Peterson and Ellis M.
Koury as they lay bound and
helpless on the desert, sat ex-
pressionlessbetween hi father
and his counsel while Hardy de-
tailed the actswhich he said con-
stituted premeditation of mur-
der.
Four successive acts of the youth

snowed me siaymgs were pre-
meditated and deliberate, Hardy
told the jury, which for three
weeks had heard evidence against
Burgunder, the youth's alibi that a
'pal" did the shooting, and testi
mony of his parents they believed
him mentally unbalanced.

Attorneys for both the prose-
cution and thedefensesaid they
expected Uie Jurors to receive
the case late today.

Violent Death
Total At 14
By The Associated Press
.' Fatal shooUnrs and automobile
f foocldento accounted for nine of
lithe fourteen persons who died
Violently in Texas last weekend.
11 Two were drowned, one died

I fyom heat,one was hit by a train
ana onewas electrocuted.
Julio Ramos, 23, of Caraoos, Van

ozuela, was injured fatally, and
Armando- Schwarck. 19, also of
Caracosand Elmer Morrell, 28, of
Berkley, Calif., were hurt seriously
when n automobileoverturned 10
miles north of Dalhart.

Other trafflo victims were Mrs.
Paul R. Davis, 12, of San Antonio,
klllod at Schulemburg;JamesOscar
UThlla... 1 rAm.,H Ol.l.tl l.MTn.1
1 1 .U, vs, WV.IU WUMIHl ffcliiVWI

near Banquet,and A. B, Ellis, tOJ
Houston architect,

Accidental gunshot wounds
brought deatn to Mrs, Louise
Nltsoh of San Antonio, aqdJL
Falrchleld, 60, of J&oclcport. W.
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Big SpringDaily
Six P&gcs Today BIO

Ex-Govern-
or

LecheBefore
GrandJury

OthersWith Him When
Smith Resigned
Arq Summoned

BATON ROUGE. La.. Jiilv
17 (A) Former Governor
Richard W. Leche testified
today beforethe parish errand
jury investigating muddled
state affairs for a half hour,
whereupon the inquisatorial
body recessedat noon until
1:30 p. m.

Executive Session
Before hearing Leche, the grand

Jury met in executive session for
nearly an hour, during which At
torney General David M. EJUlson,
District Attorney Dowey Sanchez
and SpecialAssistantAttorney Gen
oral J. Fair Hardin, Shrcvcport, re
mained qutsido the jury room.

Then Tho three attorneys were
called Into the secretchambers for

conferencelasting nearly a half
hour, Leche,first witnesscalled, en
tercd the Jury room at 11:27 a. m.

rrlor to his being called Into
the Jury room, the former gover-
nor chatted with friends In the
hallway outside. Ho had arrived
early along with Associate Jus-
tice John Foumet of the state
supremecourt and GeneralLouis
F. Guerre, superintendent of
state police.
Leche, Gurre and Fournet were

present at the executive mansion
June 23 when Dr. James Monroe
Smith resigned as president of
Louisiana State university and dis
appeared.

Arrested in Canadaand returned
to a jail cell here, Dr. Smith re-

marked that his flight was a "mis In
take" andi T was to
leave."

The parish (county) Inquisi-
torial body has voted true bills
against nine persons.

Dr. Smith was Indicted on 24
charges,ranging from forgery to
embezzlement of $100,000 of uni-
versity funds.
Judge Fournet, In a statement

July 3, said he and other state offl ly
clals were presentIn the governori
mansion when Dr. Smith tendered
his resignation to Leche, then gov-
ernor.

In a written statement June 25
announcing Smith's resignation
Leche declared "for some time our
auditors have been making a thor- -
ougn investigation oi-in- o uooki ana
record of the Louisiana State unl In
versity..." The following day, as
he had assertedthe week before he
would do because of 111 health.
Leche resigned.

A federal grand Jury reconven-
ed at New Orleans today, bul
warked byj battery of Investiga-
tors headed by Assistant U. S.
Attorney General O. John Rogge.
On the scene were Investigators

for the Interior, justice and treas-
ury departments,the WPA and the
PWA, Inquiring Into matters rang-
ing from. reports of "hot toll" to
alleged WPA frauds.

A new arrival today was Elmer
Irey, chief of the Intelligence unit
of the bureau of Internal revenue,
leading to a belief possible Income
tax violations also were under
scrutiny.

Wins Additional
Shooting Honors

L. P. McCasland, sharp-shootin- g

state highway patrolman stationed
here, Sunday added more laurels
to his growing list of achievements
In pistol matches. of

He finished second in the grand
aggregatefor six matches held at
Lubbock Sunday, finishing only 10
points behind C. L. Curley, Austin,
the winner. Curley scored 1,075
points In the six matches and Mc-

Casland 1,063. Until the last match,
McCasland held the lead.

Besides finishing second on the
aggregate,McCasland finished first
in three of the matches and sacked
up secondplaces in the three re-

maining matches.

WASHDMGTON, . July 17 UF A
plan to take the fight for the next
democratic presidential nomlna'
tlon to the rank and file of party
voters Is being worked, out by cam-
paign managersfor Vice President
Garner.

The Idea is being fostered to
meetwhat they say Is a growing
Intention of several states to
send unlnstructed delegates to
Uie 1040 national convention.
Party leaders In these statessay
they, have received broad Intima-
tions 'from President Hoosevelt
that he would like to see them
send unpledgeddelegates.

Four-sevent-hs of the delegatesto
national conventions are chosen In
stats conventions,or In a few cases
by state party committees,which
are usually fairly well controlled
by the top-ranki- politicians of
those states. Three-sevent- of
the delegates,less than enough to
nominate any candidate,are pick'
ed in prlmarlos,

The Garner leadershopeto
an awakening of Inter

est among rank and file demo-
cratswhich will stir them to such
action ma ulU nuka their voloa
beari when AelegaWaareohoeav4
Va way to do Uil. they sty. i to
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GARNER SUPPORTERS SEEKING

BACKING OF 'RANK AND FILE'
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SAD RESCUEWORKERS EMERGE
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Despair mirrored In their faces,two membersof a rescuecrew
cmergo from a mine at Providence,Ky after 17 hours work at-
tempting to save28 entombedmen. Hurley Fugate, left, had a son,
Ned, In tho mine at the time of the explosion. John Daniels,Ken-
tucky's chief mine Inspector,expressedfear, nil 28 might be dead.

28 DeathsCounted
In Mine Explosion

PROVIDENCE, Ky, July 17 UP)
Bodies of nine menWere found deep

the Duvln coal mine by a res-

cue crew early today, raising to' 28
ths death toll from an explosion
last Friday night.

From rescueworkers,F. V. Ruck--
man, president of the mining com-
pany located near this western
Kentucky town, receiving by tele--
phono the word that crushedlast,
half-heart- hopes the nine might
still be alive after a searchof near

80 hours.
Bodies of the other 19 victims

were found' Saturday.Ten men ca
caped safely from the mine follow
ing the blast.

John Daniel, state mine inspec
tor, said offorts to remove the
bodies from the mine probably
wouli,'notfcb4krtwQil7tiotllilet;

the morning. He explained addi

Dog Ordinance
Is In Effect

Dog days were here Monday so

far as the city was concerned.
BUI Hart, retained on a full time

basis as a municipal dog catcher,
started gathering up stray canines
Monday afternoon in accordance
with the revised city dog ordinance
passedby the commission last week.

All dogs captured by Hart will
be Impounded In separate stalls
at the animal hospital of Dr.
Otto Wolfe, city veterinarian, for
a period of 72 hours.Unlesscalled
for by that time, they will be ex-

terminated In a humanemannor.
In accordancewith the new dog

ordinance,passedat the insistence
many citizens who feared a

rabies scare from stray dogs, all
caninesmust be vaccinatedagainst
rabies and must be licensed. Dr.
Wolfe Issues both the certificate of
vaccination and the licenses,

Owners may reclaim their Im-
pounded dogs by calling at the
hospital at the end of West
Fourth streetand by having dogs
vaccinatedand licensed.

Shirley Robbins And
Daughter BurnedAs
House Damaged

Shlrloy Robbins, manager of the
Coutry Club, and his daughter,
Shirley June, suffered minor burns
when fire damagedthe. family quar-
ters early Monday morning.

Shlrloy June sustained burns
about her arms In fleeing the blar-
ing structure and Robbins was
burned slightly about the hands
from fighting the blare until city
firemen could arrive.

Cause of the blaze was not im
mediately learned but it was
theorized that a faulty drop might
have shorted. Three walls of one
room were damaged,but sheetrock
construction" held the flames In
check.

SUFFERS A SLASH
ACROSS THROAT

A Los Anceles.Calif., man whom
police Identified as Leon Humph
reys Lowry, was reoovering in a
local hospital Monday from effects
of a' threatwound, "

Police said he was found Sunday
night in the upstairs wash room
of a local cafe when, blood dripping
Deiow attracted attention of the
cafe staff. He sustained a slash
acrossbis nsek.

Questioning Monday morning
drew Only Incoherentanswers.The
man bad a bus ticket from Lot An--
gU o tfi, Louis, He arrived here

Wuaday waning.

tional Ventilation was necessaryto
clear air in mine entries.

Earlier, a rescuesquad had be
gun the task of taking bodies of
the 19 men found previously to the
surface, but Daniel said poor air
conditions slowed the work.

Company officials listed the nine
men whose bodies were found today
as Arch Gold, 43, a foreman; Rud
dell Little, 30; Charles Wallace, 31;
Slke Boyd, 48, negro; Clyde Colo,
26; Gordon Hodge, 40; Wanda WW
Hams, 28, negro; Allen Chambers
28, negro, and Elmer Sales, 48. All
were married.

A spark Igniting gas fumes Is
believed to have caused the explo
sion.

A hastily-organize- d Providence
citizen's committee issued a plea
for Uctwceh $100,000. and' $125,0OQ

tpoa.fiideaUtutpnjUlaPiPi.
the victims.

SaysBritain
ToStandFirm

LONDON, July 17 UP Prime
Minister Chamberlaindeclaredto-

day in tho houseof commons Uie
British government "would not
and could not" reverseltsforelgn
policy In the Far East at the "de
mand of another power."
Ho was referring to statementsIn

both the Japaneseand British press
that Japanhad madesuch demands
asa condition for openingof negoti
ations on tho Tientsin dispute.

The prime minister denied the
government had received any de
mands from Tokyo.

"In tho opinion of His Majesty's
ambassadorat Tokyo," ho ex-
plained,"the Japaneseofficial at
titude would bo more correctly
describedas a desire that Great
uriioin shouia endeavor to re-
gard the Slno-Japane- hostilities
with more understanding of Ju
pan's difficulties and tho Japan
eseside of Uie case.
"His Majesty's governmentsharo

their ambassador'sview that to
attribute to the Japanesegovern
ment an Intention which may be
found to haveno basisIn factwould
only be calculated to prejudice suc
cess of the negotiations."

He said no date had beenset for
the start of the negotiations.

COAST GUARD PLANE
CRASH IS PROBED

NE3W YORK, July 17 UP
coast guard board of Inquiry today
Degan an investigation Into the
crash at seaof a coastguard "mer
cy plane" with loss of throo lives.

One theory before the boardwas
that a "gas explosion" caused tho
hydroplane V-1- to crack-u-p as It
lefftho. water after picking up a
pneumonia-stricke-n seaman Satur
day from the Ketch Atlantis, 100
miles southeastof hore.

The sailor, George TemptsPriest,
36, and two membersof the plane's
crew Lieut. William Lee Clemmer,
commander,and John Radan, Jr.,
pjlot, of Bessemer,Pa. were killed.

iriva puicr men aboardthe hydro
plane were brought to the marine
hospital at Staplenton, Staton Is-
land. One survivor, Russell D,
Hayes,a yeoman,was In a serious
condition.

FIVE JAILED AFTER
YOUTH ASSAULTED

Five men were Jailed Sunday for
vagrancyand one of them,entered
a guilty plea to an ' assault com
plaint in city oourt Monday --following'

an attack on a, Hobbs, N, M.,
youth.

Ed Spurting, Jr., of Hobbs Hold
officers that ha had been knocked
down and kicked when he refused
to give on of the men somamoney.
The men were picked up at what
officers describedas ths west via
duct "jungle."
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FDRTo Push
ForRevised
Neutrality?

Lenders ConferOn
Outlook, But Give
No Hint On Plans

WASHINGTON, July 17
(AP) Democratic Leader
Barklcy reported"no decision
Had been reached" on the
next movo in tho congression
al dcadiocK over neutrality
cgislation today after a
conference with President
Rooievelt attendedby Secre
tary Hull.

"Overwhelming Duty"
After tho usual Monday-mornin-g

meeting betweenMr. Rooseveltand
his congressionalleaders, Barklcy
told reporters the wholo matter, In
cluding an adjournment date for
congress,was In the study stage,
He added, however:

I don t believe congresswould
adjourn In the face of an over-
whelming duty It might be called
upon to perform."

wncmcr Mint statement fore-
told a determination by tho ad-
ministration to continue prcssuro
for neurallty legislation at this
session was not disclosed. The
presidentand Hull In a joint nics--,

HO cungrcsa xriuuy, nKoa ior
Immodlato action on the neutral-
ity issue.
xne conferencewhich lasted an

hour and a half, was attendedalso
by nt Garner, Speaker
Hankhead and House Democratic
LeaderRayburn.

Barklcy said the entire legisla
tive field had been discussed, In-
cluding the $2,800,000 lending bill.

Askod by a reporter whether
the situation on tho lending mea-
sure lookod "all right," Barkley
replied:

"So for as X con tell, yes. Hear-
ings probably will bo concluded
In tho senatecommittee In a day
or so."
While nothing can be determined

about possible changesIn the leg
islation until the commltteo mcots
In executive session, the majority
leader asserted there probably
would bo some.

Interest centerednot only on the
lending legislation, but on the ques-
tion of whether tho presidentwould
make any further effort towaru
prompt congressionalrepeal of the
arms embargoagainst warring na
tlons.

Although.a Joint in'essauQfrom
fair", RotfsoVdt'anlTS6r.retnryHull

told congress lost week It was
"highly advisable" to enact neu-
trality legislation at the current
session, there was a general feel-
ing In tho sonata tho Issue was
dead and could-- be rovlved only
at a new session.

StocksSoarOn
HeavyBuying

NEW YORK, July 17 UP) Buy
ers plunged Into the market today
faster than the ticker tape could
operateand stock prices Jumped tl
to ?7 a sharebefore the final gong
rang.

With the tape running sevoral
minutes behind transactions near
tho close, operationsapproximated
1,700,000 Bharcs one of ths largest
trading sessions oftho year.

SPENCETO CAPITAL
ON PWA PROJECT

City Manager E. V. Spcnce loft
Sunday evening for Washington
D. C, in an attempt to expedite
action on the city's S40.000 amenda
tory application to the half million
dollar PWA waterworks Improve
ment project.

Ho planned to spend Monday In
conferencewith PWA regional off!
clals at Fort Worth before board'
Ing an American Airlines plane for
the capital. Spenco planned to re
turn here the latter part of the
week.

LOVINGTON, N. M., July 17 UV)

The early Sunday morning kill
ing of a white man placed three ne-
groes In Jail here today, one ac-
cused of the slaying, and brought
what was believed to be a complete
exodus of the town's small negro
populatI6n.

Sheriff Horace Owens said he
would file murder charges
ngnlnst Clarence Martin,

negro whom he quoted aa
confessingIn a signed statement
the slaying of Gordon Reynolds,
40, a garage employe,
Reynolds' body was found early

yesterday near the home of a
friend hs had said he was going
to visit when last seen about mid-
night. His head was crushedand a
coroner's Jury found he had been
beatento death with a rock.

The sheriff saidhs had learned
Reynolds and Martin had quarrel
ed while matching coins.

Hold with Martin were Jos
Hutchlngs, 81, negro, whom Owens
said would Jjo chargedwith harbor-
ing a fugitive, and Raymond D,
Hill, 20, negro, arrested as a ma-
terial witness.

It was believed most, If not aU,
the estimatedSO or 46 negroesla
tavkvtofi bad wd tha Hf,
tauten 1.1.1-- . J At. i- - tii-- nn rrl nmI
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Relief WageFigKt
Is CarriedBefore
CongressLeaders

Union Men Want To Know Why Ef4

forts In Their BehalfHaveCeasedt
Alliance May Call Off Strikes

By The Associated Press
American Federation of Labor officials at Washington,presslnc

their fight to restore the prevalllnr ware, scale to WPA. mrrlnt
appealdirect to tho cnpltol today, '

President William Green headeda committee which amiuaicalls on Speaker Bankhcad and RepresentativeRayburn, Uie house
majority leader. They planned to go next to Vice President Canterat tho senate.

Harry Bates,presidentof the Bricklayers tJnlon of the ATX, sldthe committeehoped to learn whv a eronn led hv Rnntn Mnm m
Mont) had "cooled oft" on proposingamendmentswhich would endthe controversial ISO-ho- work month required under the new reMef
act.

RepresentativeCasey ((D-Mos- s) describedthe ISO-ho-

which has causedthousandsof WPA workers to strike, as the

FOUND SLAIN
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The parllally-clothe- d body ol
Billy S. Hamilton, above,

Arkansas City, Kas., sales-
man, was found In a roadsldo
ditch near Rlngwood1, IU. Officers
hunted Jack Russell, escaped Ok-ho-

convict, for questioning In
connectionwith tho death.

ConvictTakes

roiiceAuto
KANSAS CITY", July 17 UF

Theft at gunpoint of a police cap
tain's automobile sent Missouri
highway patrolmen Into the search
for Jack Russell, Oklahomafugitive
sought throughout the midwest, for
a slaying and two kldnaplngs.

The gunman entered a garage
hore early today and ordered
Huron Cox, negro attendant, to
charge the battery of a car later
Identified by engine number as
one stolen In Kenosha,Wis.
Meantime hs casually Inspected

the car of Capt Joseph F. Welsh,
commanderof a police substation.

"Hey." he oalled, "I want this
oar."

Cox looked up Into the muzzle
of a pistol. The man blindfolded
the negro, drove him two blocks
from tho garage,pushedhim out

He sped on, once passingn po
lice cruiser but the patrolmen
made no attempt to halt the
chiefs car.

The gunman lost was seen go-

ing east on Highway CO, one of
the main trafflcways to St. Louis,
Russell, 39 years old, Is wanted

for questioning In tho brutal kill
Ing of Billy S. Hamilton, 23, of
Atkansas City, Kas., near Ring'
wood, III., Friday. Officers' also
want to question him about the
kldnaplngs of Bud Egholm, 23, of
OklahomaCity In Kenosha Friday
night and of R. E. Brown, McAl
ester, Okla., photographer, shortly
after Russelescaped from a Mc
Alestcr prison guard last Tuesday

Military Talk
Are Scheduled

LONDON, July 17 UP) The new
Inspector-gener-al of the British
overseasforces, Major-Gener- al Sir
Edmund Ironside, took off from
Croydon airport for Wrfrsaw today
for staff talks with ths Polish high
military command

The visit, thewar office said, was
a continuation of the military con
tact already established.

War SecretaryLello Hore-Bel-l- ih

and an number of high offi-
cersat about the same time took
off for tour of nntl-alrca- tt gun
positions and searchlights In
Yorkshire, in northeastEngland.
As den. Ironside left it was un

derstood the question of Britain,
Franoe and. Poland acting under a
unified commandIn event of wat
would be discussed la Warsaw.

French staff officers arranged
talks with Turkish military ex-
perts at Ankara, tke Turkish cap!
km, o omshm plana under the

NEGROES LEAVE N. M. TOWN

AFTER WHITE MAN IS SLAIN

t It, Cvl.
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work of northern republicansand
southern democrats who "ettsMke
all forms of relief.''

Earlier, there were thesedevelop,
ments:

1. David Lnsser. head of the
Workers Alliance, disclosed the
organization'snational board wa
voting on the question of ending
temporarily all work stoppages
in which the alliance has been
participating.
2. John L. Lewis, CIO president.

said In Chicago the new relief bill
is a direct repudiation of the

pledges made by the democratic
party In Its 1938.program."

3. Declaring maintenanceof the
new wage regulationsconstitutes, a
lockout by tho government,Jamea
U Mcuevltt, presidentof tho Phlla
delphla BUUding Trades council,
orderedtho council's 3,000 members
to stayaway from work on 41 WPA
projocts today.

Union rules, McDevltt" said, rr
quire expulsion of any member
who reports to a "lockout" employ,
or.

Tho decisionof a group of Sen.
ators, led by SenatorMurray, to
cease their attempt to restore
the prevailing wngo system foi
WPA work was followed by a
statement yesterday by Repre-
sentative Sabath (IM11) that he
did not know whether he would
pressfor action on n simitar pro-
posal In Uie house.
It was the cessationof this sys

tem on July 1, and substitution ot
the 130-ho- month for all WPA
workers' that started tho strikes In
many cities throughout thft United
States.Weekendestlrtiates

hod tar being
sent flvo days,during tho walkouts

In New York City, officials be-
gan dismissing at. the rate of
2,500 personsa day 76,000 WPA
workers who had been on the
rolls 18 months or more, In con-
formity with the now relief net.
A half day work stoppagopro-
testing tho dismissalswas called
for Wednesday by tho WPA
Teachersunion (AIX), represent-
ing 10,000 teachersand education-- '
al workers on WPA projects bt
New York.
Most of those dismissedwere ex

pected to return to home relief.
Lasser, whose Workers Alliance

Is open to WPA workers and the
unemployed, telegraphed Senator
Murray the poll on ending work
stoppageswas being taken so con-
gress could study changes In the
law In an atmosphereot calmness
and reason.

MIDLAND WOMAN
CHARGED AFTER
HUSBAND SLAIN

MIDLAND, July 17 WW-- Mrs.

Ruth Harris was charged with
murder today after the slaying, ot
her husband, Jake, last night

Harris was shot three times and
died almost Instantly.

County Attorney Merrltt F. Hlnes
said Mrs, Harris assertedshe shot
her husband to prevent him from
beating her and her daughter by
an earlier marriage, Doris.

UMPIRE ATTACKED
RAYNE, La., July 17 P)--OtIs

L. Dowdy, umplre-ln-chl- of the
Evangeline league, was cut severe-
ly on the head last night by an
Irate fan displeased
with Dowdy's decisions.

Dowdy became engaged In an
argumentwith fans after ft, double-head- er

between Rayne and Jcan-crett-e.

S DIE IN WRECK

WARSAW, July 17 WW Vlvt per-
sons were killed and ISO Injured
when two excursion trains collided
head-o-n last night near Warsaw..

Weather
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation" of any person, firm or
corporation which may appearIn any Issue of this
paperwjll bo cheerfullycorrected upon being brought
to the attention or trie management.

The publisherstiro not responsible for copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no ease do the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
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ed on tnls basis only.
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No, EasyTax Road
The ruling of Attorney General Gerald Mann

hews to the line of the constitutionin holding a new
State law tinder which a delinquent taxpayer could
apply for relief void. It ought to be a warning to
those who would seek an easy way to avoid taxes.
There is none, and the attorney general render a
service to all taxpayersin holding as he has.

The ruling means that old practice will continue
to prevail. Cities like Big Spring and counties like
Howard may continue to file suits for the collection
ef delinquentproperty taxes. Citizens who think
currentassessmentsare too high may appearbefore
boards'of equalisation, a right they have alwayshad.
even as those who have become delinquent bad re
course.

The law Mann held valid seemed, on its face, to
be fair to the owner who pays since It applied to
current assessments,but it did not give the person
Who had already paid a tax any recourse.That In--
equity would stand, if it, in fact, existed.

It Is too bad that the delinquent tax total In
mostplaces remainsuncollectible In the main.Some
thing'ought to be done about It, perhaps, but the
difficulties of being equitable In reducing past as-
sessments while some have paid Is obvious to all.
There would be certain advantages in this to
minority ox citizens ana to nara-press- govern
mental units seeking additional finances.

Mr. Mann's ruling Is as avoice raised In the
wilderness in behalf of the honesttaxpayer who pays
on time and In full. Bo long as the constitution re-
mains and Its interpreters Judge It in this manner,
then a good citizen who pays in full will not be
sucker for so doing. Any deviation, however, that
condones laxity In tax paying by rewarding It, Is
certain sooner or later to permeate the entire tax
structure. Those who utilize devious paths such as
provided by the recently enacted law may be taking
the step that leads to the destructionof local govern
ments. Certainly they cannot exist without revenue,
and there's little to be commended In taking steps
toward temporary gain when that policy may react
to ultimate harm to the governmentalagency which
much continue to depend on the people for its
financial support.

--George Tucker--
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F.OUR BLIND DATES,
By Edwin Rutt

detection by creating illumination.!
TY. . J . t

Milt TAirotltv vouoiu, w a. jituucuw wjwr
, , . 4,.Jeneedworkman who used thetouch

, 7 .1.- - 1 .v.lkerchifs Into a wad, he Inserted
that led from them.away heTtretchedAdama. Then the

"My property," he said, some--l other handkerchief to its full
what pompously, "extends right length, placed It acrossMr. Adams'
down to the Sound." mouth and secured It behind his

Miss Dorothy South shot an an-- bead. The Job was finished. And
prehenslve glance over Her ahouw""" w "l jiu u

sv,. nmn mraa idfji nfllng his own handiwork.
attempting to signal Ape Colettl to I Bending oyer, he lifted Mr. Adams

desist from caressingthis particu-- to a sitting poslUon and propped
1.-- confi.m.Ti with hi. hWiHnrlr. him against the wall of the smoke--

But, evenaathe notion crossedher house. Then ho strucka match. The
mind, aha knew It wouldn't work, next instantMr. Colettl emitted a
Ttia Atv irnnM nvr Intomrpt it I Startledyelp.

mro TOiiriit. u u-- h, lalenal correctly. "Gc whW he cried aghast"It's
.. . I Tarin.a ai hH tn hrtnfr hfrrlda WTOng fTUV.

junencan possession, were never nave been many -- "VT "17 Vltlon For a few breathless aecondshe
of these little brown people In New York--no sizable aSaVScta?totdOd staring at Richard Crafton-colon- y

at any rate. I sometimes see Filipinos along my bury In fascinated horror. Then
the waterfront, but I have never seen a Filiplna. nr m iAr,v th ,i.F' panlo seized Mr. Colettl. "This

Most of the IslandersIn town are mess boys on I Richard Craftonbury was saying,! this wasall highly Irregular. It was
liners and battleships.They make excellent cooks, "vou can see the llehta of . a condlUon not covered by the
Tint the, mnt nnnnlar nf fl Tlllnlnna aro h fltrhfor. I TTa mf nn tnrihrr. lhpr U a ChlSeler'S instructions. And With-

New York obtainsa microscopic inspection of their quick stepbehind them and a soft out hutrucUons ftom the CelerJ
qualities when these pugilists fight at Madlssn duu tnuo. 'or tne icn xnouaaiiuui, "

SquareGarden.They are fast, shifty battle, light P ? T W bee"on " W Thinking
wtters as a rule, out dead game. THey have been h.f h. rM of a sudden he thoueht more
known to kill themselvesby the Intensity of their Jnti twenty million multi-colore- d deeply about the Chlseler. When
attacks.Their heartscan't seem to stand up under Ugntj and that all of them were that aeid-tongu- grammarian ar
what they want to do with their fists. It is a tragic m big bead. Then be slumped to rived to find an unknown indlvidtv
sleht to see theselittle fellows. Unht as feathersand thn rmimd. aL who probably had no commer--

faster than mercury, slugging it out with men of A horrified scream rose to the clal value whatsoever, trussed,
more solid build. lips of Miss Dorothy South,but she gagged and waiting for removal

choked It back. The next Instant heaven help the Pride of the Cp--

Ape Colettl was at Her aide, grin-- letUAllUe Invective that theHere', a sort of unfinishedsymphony. We didn't
nhw comDlacently. Chlselerhad ever heapedupon niaget It first hand. It wss passed on to us by one of wuxTeat wolk. huh. Dot-- unintelligent brow would seempale

our who saw the whole thlng-nsxc-ept for yar ha m ahoarso whisper, pink compared to what he would
the unfinished part. With a. Herculean effort Miss say when he discovered this busi--

He was riding the Flushing division of the sub-- South regained a aoupcon of her ness. Suddenlythe Ape madeup his1

way en route home from work the other evening, accustomedpoise. mind. He couldn't take' what the
The train was crowded, and passengerswere pouring "Now you've, done it, you dumb Chlseler would dish out. He would

la and out of his particular car at every station. It wop," said Miss South. And with-- go from here, that was what he

nm a mmms 4 Vict wall.VmAWM wnltirf matt ttnnf. lout irivlntr the Ace time to get over! would do.

Standingnear the center door of the car w a -o- f hU brilUant comebacks,ahe MJ
comely woman whosearms were loaded heavyoung wasnt histhisFor a brief moment coUetU malnroad. mess
lly with bundles,apparently the fruits of an exten. remalned .tandlng over the pros-- fault It was Dottle's for bringing
sive shoppingexpedition. Her hands were busily oc form of Richard'Craftonbury, out the wrong feUow' How was he
cupied with steadying her cargo. scratching his head.What had he to know? Now she as probably

With a grind and a Jerk, the train haltedat the done, anyway, except to carry out lying, in tha driveway, waiting to
Boulevard Junction station. The door slid open. Our his orders to the letter? wakeup andgive that gang a cock,
heavily-lade- n heroine stepped from the car to the Well, he supposed that Dorothy, and-bu-il story. Well, she'd wakeup
,!. T,. .1.. i, .t.nrvoi n Munntrnndtr. havlnar unburdenedherself of that in the hoosegow, that was what"" -- """ :;. ": " remark, had And Mr, Colettl had no Intentionbroke from their moorings and downgarments PctlloHdnt in the driveway of waking up there with her. He
aroundher That left her on a crowded pUt- -l"arJaej. celer--. had the keys to th. car.
form, her arms and her scanties at half mast ityon,. And be brought up He tore along beneath thetree.

Just then, the car door slid shut,and the train, anDU,P noint where the devil was Ahead of him shone the lights of
our informes aboard, rolled heavily out of the statne Chlseler, anyhow? Ha'd beenlthe highway. A low stone wall,
tlon. All of which left our informer still wonderingI gone for hours and Colettl wastdividing the property of Richard

th-- atnrv nriri 1T mvi hs'a tirohahlv worried I lomewhat concerned lest he might Craftonbury Adams from the pub--

more about it than has the victim herself. be pocketing certain items of value He thoroughfaVe, rose to bar bis
I within the bouse which he .wouiaiway. Jae Ape, going gooa now,

. ... .w. 1...v.. v.i " I refrain from declaring in the final! took it in bis stride. A moment'"V" World .XT :Z:n, a dlvUlon of the swag.He shook bis later bewas in the field where they
says he&d Qo,h( ltwu KetUng soa guy had left the car.
sulcW. couldn't trust anybody. With a suppressedcry of triumph

Ceaament: Research falls to disclose any man Anyway, he'd better take this he, leapt into the vehicle, switched
or weesan with a new hat who has ever committed gy QYtT to that smokehouse.He on the lights. In a second he bad
suieMe. Suicide is a caseof collapsedego and pay-- bent and lifted the inert body of inserted the key in tha ignition

1 --j- uv thata new hatand an inferiority com-- Richard Craftonbury. ' It wasn't and started the motor. But Just
aVaa't so tosether" I much of a Job. Richard Crafton-la-s he was heading the car out of. . I bury, for all the fire that burned thefield, he received a shock that

i., . m. ni-- j, bo-- within him, wasa slight spareman. momentarily chilled his-bloo-d.

vff kSK The pTmerely tossed him over Step on it," said a voice fromjag iiwri 7"?.Ch!?T, ? k7!! his shoulders and set off for the the seatbehind him.
wine. (Waet ) have Tha Ape flashedaround.Then be
itsf M are foisting on an wuuajiGcuuB He arrived withoutmishap.Then, relaxed." working in the dark, he took a "Dottier he exclaimed!

t wa--t Weakfast the other morning in a liotel ball, of twine from his pocket In at "Don't ask why' I'm here," Miss
4 k... 1- -. 4 mtinmiiia and a family of GreeksI err few minutes the wrists and!Southinstructed him "Just drive."

am etosm. Tbir Jui arrived la Amarica, They I ankles of Richard CraftonburyI The Ape was willing to drive. But1

i..'t . utM. v- .- wuit uvm andwhlls thmf warsl weresecurelybound. the was not prepared to refrain
ZTiL l.ll7th77snkMil Vm Oraek aad M broke. ...T8 M8410 .completed, Mr. I from asking queatkms.

Eta,stat tsy et t tte mmwi tfcek KJTO.rirL "TS LS"t. r
SBOther Jess elkws. r her M fMMb. n aJsweek is k was a "I fmiM K W using say head,'
towtog tfctir sssaaewi mt isWMM liaaeUr af K. Lt raalc BaaewwlHia 8oth Jafere4Mm. "I kaewl

aaytUag last Vsmb. liiiast tfcs M4ys andasHrtf" "ie CMaeler weuM leave K fre-n-e-

handy. --And rll tell you
somethingmorev Angel-Fac- e. If you

had the keys rd have been
half-wa- y to New York already.

By now they were speedingdown
the main road in the direction of
the hamletjust mentioned.

a)

where

hadn't

Say," demanded theApe inter
estedly, "How come you bring out
dawrong guy. Dottle?"

This was a subject upon which
Miss South cared not to dwelL

'It's a long story," she said, in a
tone calculated to discourage fur
ther questioning.

For ten miles they flew along in
silence.

"Hey!" said Colettl suddenly.
"Who wux dat guy I socked, any
how?"

Miss South took a breath.
"De big crl muckymuck?" Colet

tl inquired.
Miss Southnoddedvaguely.
"But I fought he wua.ln Yur--

rup, said the Ape.
"Ho was. He came home unex

pectedly."
"WuL geer," said the Ape. "He'd

be as good a snatch as de other
lug." He peered at Miss South" In
alarm. "Whatsa matter wid you,
anyway.Dottle? Login" yer grip?'

Miss South looked at the Ape
with an expressionthatmight have
beena distant cousinto admiration.

"Good Lord. Ape," ahacried. "For
once you seem to be right. I was
a. fool not to have thought of that

I guess I was confused
for the moment Turn around
quick. There may be time yet'

Colettl did so. The car roared
back toward Saltalr Acres.

In a few minutes they were again
abreastof the wall that bounded
Mr. Adams'sestateon the highway
side.-Leapin-g out. they picked their
way carefully back through the
parkland. But fifty yardsfrom their
goat they stopped short Through
the trees they could see lights
swinging and the breeze bore voices!
to their ears. It was only too ap
parent that someone bad beaten
them to it
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Washington Daybook
By OOMMANBKH "JU r. LOVETTK
Oalted StatesNavy
(riach-Mltta- g for PrestoaOrorer, esvscation.)

WASIimq'TON' About 225 year ago, a Hon- -

ster de CalUeresiwrote a .handbookfor ambassadors
entitled "IIow to NegoUatewith 'Sovereigns."At ons
place, he said, in effect, that " 'stuffed shifts' In
dlplomatle roles served for ostentatiousdisplay by
paradingwealth and carrying greatnames to swanky
gatherings."

And he added:
"But when affairs have to be negotiated,a man

la needed,not an IdoL"
'The UnitedStateshashadsucha manin Admiral

H. XL YsrnelL commander-in-chie-f of the Asiatic
fleet, the officer chargedwith the protection of
American nationals'and their property.

Thenavy is an; independentbranch and'not sub
ject to orders of .the department of statej although
that department formulates and interprets matters
of majornational policy. Nevertheless,American am
bassadors,ministers and consulsoften have to act
in concert with naval officers.

The cooperationof state and navy officials in
China has been a splendid example of team work.
From' the very beginning of the Slnc-Jspane- war,
Admiral Yamcll has considered it bis paramount
duty to protect United States nationals and United
States possessions. In close cooperationwith astute
AmbassadorNelson Johnsonandother officials, and
with a naval force often dispersed in" far-flu- out-
posts, the admiral has insisted with Justness,firm-
nessand discretion, upon the preservationof Ameri-
can rights and the prestigeof bis country. This was
no mean Job to accomplishwithout threat or bluster.

TREATIES OVERBOARD
The admiral knows, as we all know, that thedis

armament treaties have gone by the board. And that
so has theNine Power treaty of February, 1922,
which reiterated the principle of the Open Door and
bound tho signatories (of which Japan was one) to
respect the Independenceand the territorial and ad
ministrative integrity of China.

The admiral was confronted"with a great
power on the march. And, to confuse matters

more, China was pursuing the" "scorched earth poll
cy," dynamiting and 'burning during the mass re
treat The admiral met this state of affairs with
equanimity.

It was Admiral Yarnell's duty to conform to his
government's position as enunciated by Secretary
Hull: "This country constantly and consistentlyad
vocates maintenanceof peace.We advocateabstin-
enceby all nations from use of force in pursuit of
policy and from interference in the internal affairs
of other nations...We advocatefaithful observance
of international agreements."

The nationalists of westernpowerswere nervous
and in some cases panicky. Huge investmentswero
going up in smoke; American women and children
hadto be evacuated;shippinghad to be commandeer
ed. But amid the greatchaos in the Orient Admiral
Yarnell stood firm.

a

The admiral meant what he said in Sep
tember, 1937, he informed all commanding officers
of the Asiatic fleet: "Naval vessels winbe stationed
in ports where American citizens are concentrated
andwill remain thereuntil it is no longer possible
or necessaryto protect them, or until they have been
evacuated."

In regard to Japan's June warning for vessels
and nationals of third powers to evacuateSwatow,
Admiral Yarnell replied that United States naval
Vessels would remain as long as American citizens
were in needof protection.

The U. 8. navy stayedon the Job.
Admiral Yarnell is well fitted for his duties.
His profound interest in the Far East com

menced during the Philippine insurrection 'and the
Boxer rebellion when he was serving in the Orient
as a young officer. By study of men-an- d books, be
has acquired a vast fund of Information on Asia.

The admiral will arrive home this August His
sea-goi- career is nearly over. He has earned the
gratitude of our people. He was truly the man for
the Job. the quarter-dec- k diplomat at his best

--Robbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD When and if the producers get
around to checking up on "waste" in their neces-
sarily erratic industry, I hope they'll take stock of
the human goods they blindly consign to, practically
speaking, the shelf. And there's no better example
of wasted talents in town than ia afforded by the
story of Walter Abet

Here's an actor provednot only on stage but on
screen.After one unhappy experiencein Hollywood,
lured from the stage but kept Idle, he tried it again.
It wasunfortunate that his return was as D'Artag-na-n

in XtKCs ree-ma- of The Three Musketeers,"
becausehe's not exactly the swashbucklingtype. He

did what he could with that role, more than justified
his stagereputation as the vigorous attorney in
SpencerTracy's fijm, "Fury." At KKO he went not
only to the B's, but to "Second Wife," such a bad B
that it dtew crowds to laugb at ana niss anacneer
everything in it Fun for the audiences,but tough
for Abet Since then, always ably, Abel has filled

leading roles in secondaryfilms, or secondaryroles
In better films, andnobody has given him a chance
to repeatbis "Fury" hit

The other evening, arriving early at a preview,

I sat throueh most of a Uttle quickie which was ob
viously' a revamping of the "Boys Town" theme.
Abel was the star,and htwas doing a good Job with
the part and the dialoguehanded him. But no actor
can survive too many talcker-fUcker- s. Abel has had
more than his share of them...

Gregory Katoff, of all plple, has gone prima

donna...Closed SOU on "intermezzo too uwer u.,
vt waonlv coincidencethat Dennis oiceeie,play

ing in support of Sandy,the milkman's daughter, in
"UnexpectedFather," picked a milk truck for his
auto collision... OKeefe, with only a couple of scenes
to go, was "doubled" for thetn...Tnty.re taucmg 01
. wamfor "Oona With theWind" enda'sneak
preview, becauseof, tremendousfootage, beginning

wia be Tom Joad insbout 0 p.,in....Henry Fonda
"Tbi Grapes of Wrath," with John Ford, the right
man for the Job, directing...Randolph Boott was
shooting up the Bells. Union saloon xor a acene m

navnnM.r uanhai" and the man oa the sluiHne,
wincing, was Marvin. Sutton,special props expert...

: .. if Jl ... AAif1 .iMn
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JEFFERSRESUMES
PASTORAL DUTIES

133 ANOEXES. July 17 UP)
Evangelist Joseph Jeffers, acquit
ted with his wife, Zclla Joy, four
morals charges, resumedhis regu-
lar as.pastor of the Kingdom
church today.

The evangelist a sermon
at the yesterday.

superior court jury
acquitted the couple of of
giving nude exhibitions at their
apartment

The state had presentedsensa
tional evidence In purportedmotion
pictures and phonographrecordings
of "parties" at tho Jeffers
and testimony of dlstrlst attor-
ney's investigators.

WRONG WAY

INIclassl

Saturday

MIAMI, Fla., July 17 UP) A 91--
year-ol-d motorist who insisted he
was quite capable of driving an
automobile safely, .moved his .car
promptly when traffic light blink
ed "go."

An observing policeman arrested
him, anyway.

The was backward.
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ON FISHING TRIP
LANSING, Kas., July 17 UP)

Friends scoffed Larry Berty
0"Ncll and Luther Campbell said
they were going fishing.

Hours later they were convinced.
O'Nell and Campbell were trust-

ies at Kansas prison farm.
Warden M. P. Amrine wishes

they had droppeda hint about the
location of their favorite fishing
spot

SERVICESHELD

CLARKSVILLE, July 17 UP)

Funeral services were held here
today for Mrs. B. Fryar, 60, wife
of the publisher of the Clarksville
Times. She died here yesterday.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

KobJcr Light Plants
Magnetocs, Armatures, Motors,

I tewinding, Bushingsand
Bearings

08 E. 8rd TelephoneS2a

Ose Day Service
On

Cleanlag and Fresslag

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seaboarne,Prop.

Iffl K. 8rd Phone 1613

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General PraeUces la AM

Courts
8UrrEtlA.ia.il

LESTER FISHER BUILD INO
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IltMl
J500 KILOCYCLES 1
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BaronsOpen 'Crucial' SeriesWith Hubs Here Tonight
I- - TheSports

Parade
By HANK HART

Well awaro that the wolves are breathing dangerously
Bnhr

12th
fee yet convinced thathis teamwill continue to drift help--Uj hank 'hart

-- not supplied strengtn, amanuo'sxsieai xvaoo nas Decker a New York
aicatcaa largo portionor eacnaaytoward worrying over Teuton war ciub has
f future, wnat route ho can taKo it reueveaor nis playing some mighty
Th& veteran little pilot, who has desertedmost of his 3weet music ot late, could col-wni- ng

antics that madehim quite here and in ,ect but Qne bage blow

A'

ry otner leaguepore, oniy recentlygamraavow wm-- B, g rf double
uo uuui uuu ocwa, header witli the Amarillo

on of the fans is another thing to be contended with. U ld s h Sundav but
to Gold So machine is poorly equipped in spots,.must Uck cnabled tho R l

ven new cotra if exnected to do better.His pitching stair I . . . n.ot to smithereenswhat with Bus ace lefthand-- the mvadersby a 9.8 m
andDon Thomas, an early seasonsensation,ailing with aftermath ter ey had
' arms and none . crnitipH honors in the

able to go the route,
y yesterdayJim Nook, a
t sacker, had to be called

kjhe box to finish a game,

abd. sees no chance for
rovement until Seedspro--s

him with at-lea- anoth-iow- er

hitter and another
ing pitcher. The hitting
is being carried entirely

tabe.and Stanley Bolton.
washout of Dorman

fes the Sox without a re--
flinger.

,bc, Incidentally, will bo kept
busy through tho winter,

r already signedcontracts
ko a team to Venezuela for
o months' tour.

U10 fho
era

ur timespreviouslyRabo lias
the trip.
Is recruiting an all-st- ar ag--
tlon to go along. Southern

(elation players will form the
bus' of his organization.

te took occasion recently to
of the now successesof his

fads. Frank Hargroves,a first
k and Gordon Donaldson, out--

h both of whom were with
Vhen he was with Hobbs last

hk Is going great guns In the
jellne league, hitting around
onion's who had a .107 mark

(he left Hobbs for Abbeyvllle
last year, Is going to

trial with Beaumontnext sea--

ling that ho has done his
In helpingthe youngsterssee
aron games. ManagerTony
of tho local team ur appeal--

hce again for the youths to
frnte with him in helping re-- Ul

baseballs which are batt--
m the bark.

fcloplng as one.of, the major
fees, more and more ofl the
tills are being required dally

his club. Few have been
ed of late.

01

to wants it known wiat au--
ice at the gate can be ob--

slmply by the return ot
Us. that such action would
hly be appreciated by the
ement.

tnlng recognized asabout the
t performer In Muny oii-m- ie

circles Is UvHueveL Mc--
powerful short stop who

ay evening paced tne ma-

rl to an Impressive victory
laurlce Shoppe of San An

2
el. a former Texas A&M in- -

provides the spark bemna
fcnhttm's pitching that have

Dago Kerr's crew to imex- -

belghts this season.
conunued good heaitn Dy

evel. a fair amount of good
id the team's continued ag
fcness, Herr mightbe able to
tp. second nan cnampionaaip.
last weeic tne .oiauoniucn
H the mlehtv Lone Btai

fctving E. M. Howe's outfit
reversal of thq semester,

rcation News
children enjoyed the

klven at South Side Friday
:.Boclal gameswere piayea
pantomlne play wa given

boys and two girls, tie--
bnts of cookies and punch
erved.
Thursday probably cut the

fat,in the West TexasJunior
brnament, --but the 53 coys
(aliried had Ideal conditions
(h to play their matches.

AGO, July 17 UPJ Jerome
Dean, f 185,000 pltcner wun
ago Cuba, was-rollin- back

igo from New xow looay
left arm deeply gashed
elbow ana consiaeraoie

attached to the situation,
was'orderedhome by .Gabby
t, managerof the Cubs, for
I of training rules. Hartnett
(to amplify his ruling. Dean
bmpanledby his wife, This

first trip this seasonon
lib players were allowed to
jelr wives.
hat happenedIn New York,
be Cubs are while
their series with Brooklyn.
(""clear. Reports reaching
, however, said Hartnett
rtned at 12:30 m. ysster--K

Pan was In ,altrM In
I roettt. Hartnett fouaa
Mt M Um k4d, with

Um flow of

CTAMIiINRQ onener. 9--6.

ikUl rtllWilllUW Decker's blow, In All

SPRING AMAUILLO, 8 been retired, Kdson

Mldland Clovls 3--3.

Pampa 4--3, Lamesa2--6. .

Borger 6--4, Lubbock 10-1-2.

Texas Lcnpuo
Shroveport fty Dallas
Tulsa 1--2; Beaumont0--3.

Fort Worth 9--4, Houston 3--

Antonio 8, OklahomaCity 7.

American league
Boston 3; JJCtroit z--v.

nhlratm l? Washington 2--3.

base
BIO had gave

10--7,

0.

Ban

rnrV kj. rrinvplnnil 7-- the score
called 12th, ourauy ooi

ness.)

National League
St Louis 3; Now York 1. --

Boston 3--4; Cincinnati 0--3.

Philadelphia Pittsburgh 2--7.

Chicago Brooklyn 2--4.

Southern (first failed sur--
Atlanta 5-- Knoxvillo 4--2.

Orleans 8--4; LltUe Rock 4--2.

Memphis 3--5; Birmingham 0--9.

Chattanooga,8--2; Nashville 6--3.

American
Minneapolis Louisville 2--3.

St Paul Indianapolis 6--

Milwaukee Columbus 12--3.

KansasCity 4--3; Toledo 2--4.

STANDINGS
WT-N- League

Team . W L
SPRING 12 5

Lubbock 10 6
Midland ........... 10 6
Pampa 9 7
Clovls 7 10
Lamesa 0 9
Borger 6 10
Amarillo 5 12

TexasLeague
W

San Antonio 57
Houston 52
Fort Worth 51
Dallas m

50
Tulsa 46
Beaumont 43
Oklahoma City 41

American League
Team W

York 67
Boston 47
Chicago 43
Cleveland 40
Detroit 89
Philadelphia 31
Washington 33

St Louisi 23

National
Team W

Cincinnati 48
New York 41
Brooklyn 38

41
St Louis 88
Pittsburgh 36
Boston 37
Philadelphia 23

WHERE THEY FLAY
WT-N- League

L
44
54
46
48
48
48
55
51

L
23
26
35
38
40
47
51
55

L
29
36
35
39
37
37
39
48

Lubbock at SPRING
Midland at
Borger at Clovls.
Lamesaat Amarillo.

four leading softball teams
Major City meet in league

Bail 1(1 iUQ ULfCUlflK bVlUCOli

Pet
.713

.513

DEAN ON WAY HOME AFTER

'FERINCi MYSTERY INJURY "

k

a.

tstfHsSjS

....

situation baseballwriters

K. Wrisley. Cubs owner, K

ReffomenSlam

Amarillo For
DoubleWin

Marek Chalks Up 16th
"Win; Records
His

siy-- u

auaea.

popular
Barons'

Dorman, count

staying

punching

League

Pampa.

Berndt from third two
9--d, men

3--3;

9--

7--4;

3--0;

iBahr his 12th pitching triumph oil
I tho year. Victim of the Burge was

MBw

.613

.507

the

Hh

said

a

v. J
Lefty Bus Dorman pitched "nK cou'H .

creditable ball after relelving "straight victories to stayThomas In the fifth
by Joe Saporito on Bahr's groundJuat nix back

1 1 i- r it . k... n In the American league.
i t 9-- 2 3-- Grove al
Ul60 A -- l A k.lfBahr the a

-- tne sixtn round alter """'j
Clarence and Denny

I Conovcr had In turn proved

(Sec--

ond game tie, dark--

New

Team

........

trav--

after

game rciiei

Dick
1 1.. l Atagainst mo uuiu ou a

tall 9 Iuorman p jbutUng bases
aeaaiocKea, oui oo a o 4

breezed through
In grand style

to tne uuii

showed
brilliance, tho victory
far .with his

Ho drove out three hits,
Including two run

opened tho mil
Association games)for y,, Blg Springers,

Association

11--4,

BIO

Shreveport

New

Chicago

BIG

The

Trantham,

Trantham,,

the
the

It
and story1 for

and party, the
now

For
by

for

his

,i:r,uon
A bobble ?nd games oftho Yanks

.i Tho
andack UiO

entered as
Ditcher

aMHincnecuve maf'
with

break, then rund 2b : 5 2
seven

GIgU, who flashes of
In

moro
base

a double.
who on

to

If

Tpanthiini
vivo a third inning when r

ln.in.tA.fl .Priori thran mn tn ul6" P
their two run giving to p

until sixth when he to
desert ship with hassocks
-- .. . . . . . ... n . j.viea.

Al

and

The
and

quiet

bat.

had
pop--

By,

else

lost

way

iNicnois ireioro cnuciung uiu ju AmaUo 023 003 0810 Bahn BIc Soring 102 050
up lo on I battcd In.

in mo opener f SanderflL Nook. BoH0n 2. Thomas2.
not nis usually oru-- r gtaaey 3( Hlllln. Bmythe 2,

Pet lant but he had his trickery hlta San.
.706 in the and coastedto an Glgll; runs,

the fine clutch ..625 easy win 8 ,eK on
.625 bitting his mates. He gave up 8. Bitr Sorinir 8:
.563 ten oase o10WB ana lea m haae. sta.ev. ganorito. Bol-
.412 secondbeat on wnen iuy v;apps ,

Smvtho Ca..
ai8 A big round saw the U'J 1 I

3,' 1, Glgll 3, Con
aisn. uex waiion " over Bahr.i;the 1 . t . , i

X3l i. inouiaa, u cuiu urn uiui ,ii u

Innings, 5 and 7 In
X64 , trouble the ninth .

8 n& 1 in Conovcr,.547 when Sox put together a
w-- ii. Vv,.. uu. o and 0 In none; pitcher,

.518 runs.
JS10
.489
.439
4lt

.644

.551

JQ4

in

to

Curdele Loyd's bat, which
been off lately, was
busy In both

four baso blows he shared
hitting laurels with reliable

Stasey. drove
In a total of sevenruns.
The double victory Ba

rons a game and a half front
of the Lubbock Hubbers andthe
Midland Hnwbnvi. now tied
secondplace, and set the stage for

9liA Tfcmryin'n thrlA-iralri- aeries
with the Hubs, which opens the

295 local plant tonight, at 8:30 o'clock.

Pet

.532
JS21
.513

Art

has

Pat

the

Either Art Glgll or Conover
are due assumeslab duties for
the locals.

Ladles Night will be the
feature with all women gaining free
admittance.

Box score:
Amarillo AB R H PO A E

2b ..
Dunlap, o

.... 5 0 0

.... 3 1110 0
Rabe,o 2 0
Bolton, If 5 1
Nook, Ib--p 3 1
Garbe, rf 3 0
Nichols, m 4 0

ss ..... 8 1
Bachman,3b 4 0
Allen, p 1 0

lot ot good golf was seen during fj"?' J Vh 1- -i

of

in

Totals
Big Spring

play ht Lone Star meetsFor-- Decker,2b 3
Loyd, lb 5

Ge..e,te.1g,e'Vlt Anden,on'" Walton, m' 4 2

The leader at the city V 2
park assistedwith a church social

5

not

Smythe.ss 2
Rego, o 4
Marek, p ,. 3

10

Totals 30 27
Amarillo 000 130 0026
Big Spring 015 111 00x 0
Summary Runs batted in, Holt,

Bolton 2, Margavlo, Loyd 2, Walton,
ellng wltH the team. One version nimn, omyuw, Ui ,

circulating around tho Hotel lobby three-bas- o hits. Stasey,
was that Dean fell through- - a cigar lwJj:UB"
counter chse, and that "Dlrzy" runs, Amarillo 4, Big Spring 6; left
hadn't keeping very close to on oae,.numruiu ,,

9

9 0

training rftle. nighty "- - rnXTl ,7".
CharlesDrake, assistant lo Phil Noott (hv n,L,o). truck ou Marek

Wrlcley not been informed by 'aii k rn rfipher'.
Harthett of hU' action In ordering Btatutlcii Aen( 7 atii 6 hits
Dean home. The accident capped . - - - t vnn. 2 and In
a series of that have 2 M losing pitcher, Alleni double
beset the ''Great Man" .sinesJune u Holt to Margavlp to Nook,
20 when he told members of the n.cker - grnvtheto Lovds umnlres.

Icago association commerce H,Andif.P .nd cnn! time. 2:05.
-- one third of tht Cubs ain't trying," H.eond ... "

team's drive to win we in ti h pn a
National league Holti M 1 0 1

Dean, purchusd from ths o ,,w 4 2 13 0
Louis CardieaM a year ago, lb ....v.i 1
gia4a Wt of Ws oM-ti- forss IbiNooIc, K . ,.,.tr4 t
V sarly art of Um siasaa,kutGr, rf .,...(
te rMMt start hk Ueklc hjWw4s, K

113

36 6

10

8

9

TM 8 1 X

il4s2TsTt?

BEES' TREATMENTlMcGeliee Wins

OF REDS DIMS
SOX FEATS

JroninmenRun
t)ver Detroit
In 2 Tilts

BILL VIHTE
PressSports Writer

Boston, cradle of tho American
revolution, Is at again.

Famed In song Us
baked beans a tea
hub city shelters two base
ball clubs busy making revolu-
tionary gesturestoward everyone

In both leagues.
Instance the swept

through doublehcader 3--0

and 4--? with the flrst-plac- o Cin-

cinnati Reds yesterday, though
tho victory had a bitter taste.
They Eddlo Miller, their
shortstop, possibly tho sea-
son, when he broke a small bone
In left ankle In a collision
with Simmons.
The Red Sox. who proved the'l., , , ,j - .4

who

heat. 12th

scores
lwere Lefty
I, I.K.

OC
Glgll

16th homer,
through

gunners. righthander, do--

tho loaded
sirucn. 20x

Decker

figured
prominently

Loyd, lb 4
Walton, m 3
Stasey, rf 4
ICapps, 3b 3
Hillin, 3
Smytbe, ss 4
Berndt, o 3

outburst '
,v.

total, no";

Gatehouse

Totals 83 9 11 21 10 3
X 2 when winning

1--9
SunimaryRUniJ Rabe,

wuu
approacmng
form two.so Kab

clutches earned'
behind 'rf

of Amkrlllo

.

third gfa. Bahi
I, Trantham l,

Y,!SkeCh"V.! Trantham
t pitchers' statistics,

terminated Big Spring scoring , '

Jus in Trantham,
Gig", 3,

K?fi 0 winning

sounding
encounters.Collect-

ing
the'

Together they

kept

for

in

Dick
to

again

Holt,

Margavlo,

.i.,. .......

recreation
Tiiiifl'i

24

Walton

bedn
Saturday

had

misfortunes

of

in
championship.

StlRabe,

Associated

Bees

out run scor--

man

the

the

Bahr; losing pitcher, Dorman; um
pires, Capps and Standifer; time,
1:48.

camo

base

m.Hii

YOU'LL
ENJOY THIS

with a four-hitte- r.

There were somo other note
worthy performances on yester
days program to keep tho Bostons
from stealing all the glory.

Cooper Shines
In New York Morton Cooper of

tho St. Louis Cardinals stoppedtho
Giants with eight hits to win 3-- 1

as Joe Mcdwlck stole homo with
an Important run. In Brooklyn the
Dodgersand Cubs traded third and

fKL

fourth places twice. Chicago won
the first game, 9-- by combining

hits with some very ragged
Brooklyn Holding. Then a nice re

?

13

lief Job by Red Evans gavo Brook
lyn a 4--0 decision.

Tho rhllllcs and riratcs split
a twin bill. Hugh Mulcahy pitch-
ed tho Phils to a 3--2 opening vic-
tory for his fifth win of tho year
then tho Sueswon 7--3 whenLloyd
Waner'ssingle with the boacs full
touched off a six-ru-n rally In Uie
seventh.
Stirred perhaps by news of the

champions'recent defeats,tho sea'
son's largest crowd 63,064 turned
out at Cleveland tn see tho Yankees
trim the Indians twice, 5--2 and 8--3,

Lefty Gomez and Marlus'Russo did
some excellentmoundwork in hold
lng the Tribe to a 13-h- lt total.

Chicago s white Sox stayed In
third place by downing tho Sena
tors, 3--2 and .- Ted Lyons won
his ninth victory and Thornton Lee
his seventh with the aid ot Mike
Kreovlch.

After belting out a 13--7 opening
decisionover tho Athletics, the St,
Louis Browns struggled 12 innings
to a 5--5 tie before darknessstopped
them.

Mrs. Bird Cops

TennisDuel
Mrs. Lyda Bird upsetMrs. Wood- -

row Campbell, 7--0, 6, 6--4, Sunday
to gain the No. one ranking In the
women's division of the ladder of
tho Big Spring Tennis association.

Mrs; Campbell had held the lead
ing position since the association's
tournament a month ago.

Mrs. Bird originally was ranked
at 'No. two.

CROCKETT ADVANCES

CROCKETT, July 17 UP) The
Crockett American Legion Junior
baseball team beat Longvlew, 12--

here yesterday In the rubber game
of a scml-flna-ls series In the state
championship race.

LUCE THROTTLED

GALVESTON, July 17 UP) Hack
Wllllford of San Antonio beat Ar
thur (Buck) Luce of Austin, 3 and
2, yesterday towin the Galveston
Invitation golf title.

7--1 Decision
OverMaurice

Dago Hcrr's McGchce Supci
Servicesoftball team of Big Spring
tiiumphcd over the MauriceShoppe
team, San Angclo, In an exhibition
fracas In San Angelo Saturday
night, 7--

Red Dcnham. limited tho powerful
Angclo aggregationto five scatter
ed blows whllo his mates,paced by
ManagerHerr, were touching Sav--

crn Jackson,Maurice fllnger. for a
total or. eight. -

The Big Springers counted twice
In thp first round to take a lead
they never lost

Box score:
Big Spring AB R H

J. Osbdrn, 2b 3 2
D. Herr, st 4 S
T. Hcssman,o 4 0
L. Hcwcll, ss 4 .0
M. Handled 3b 3 0
B. Kendall, lb 3 0
R. Townsend, If 3 '0 0
C. Bcdwlck, rf 3 0 0
D. B. Williams, cf .... 0 1 0
R. Dcnham, p 3 1 1

Total . 30 7 8
Mauric-o-

Gray, lb 3 0 0
Windham, 2b 3 0 0
Whitehead,ss 3 0 1
Taylor, rf 2 0 1

Little, cf 3 1 1
Reld, 3b 2. 0 0
Jones,c 3' 0 1
Bridges, st ..: 3 0 0
Hunter. If 3 0 0
Jackson, p 2 0 1
Winters, p 1 0

Totals 28 .1

TexasLeague
IRaceTightens
By Tho Associated Press

Tho Houston Buffs, who have
been swapping tho Texas league
leadershiplately with San Antonio't
Missions, wero held In second place
yesterday by a double loss to Fort
Worth s third place Cats.

Tho Cats sent out veteran hurl--

ers Ed Greer and Flrpo Marbcrry
to hurl 9--3 and 4--3 victories and
the Missions clung to their margin
at the top despite an 8--7 beating
from Oklahoma City's Indians.

Shreveport and Dallas believed
they set a Texas league record
when they broke even with one--
hit performances.Tho Sports won
tho first 1. The Rebels countered
10--0 In the second,

George Mllstead shaded Qulnn
Lee to win the first game ot dou
bleheader 0 for Tulsa from Beau
mont, then the Exporters came
back, with Manager Al Vincent
stealing home, to take the nightcap
3--

PQA TRIUMPH A
SWEET ONE FOR
HENRY PICARD

Year's Earnings
Are Lifted To
$8,177
NEW YORK,' July 17 UK

Henry Heard, whose "froi'cn"
face has beenseen at practically
all tho major golf tournaments
for 15 years,finally has provedhe
can smile.

He turned on a big grin Satur-
day whenho defeatedopencham-
pion llyron Nelson in tho final
match for Iho national r.G.A.
title.

Someone asked him about It
and Plcard said:

"I've been trying to win a big
ono all my life, and I decidedto
wait until I did betoro I smiled.'
Plcard never had been able to

lift tho P.G.-A- . or tho National Open
although ho took plenty ot other
Important events.

Now he s not only holder ot the
title the pros like beat to win, but
lies tho seasons leader In every
respect His snapshootingduring
tho week-lon- g tourneygavo him the
lead In tho Vordon trophy compel!
tlon 'with 393 points to Nelson's

HARRY TODD GAINS WESTERN

TITLE DRUBBING M0LLER
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 17 UP)

Harry Todd of Dallas wears the
Western Amateur golf crown but
ho had to win a double battle to
get It Ono was over Larry Mailer
of Qulncy, 111.; the other over a
gusty Oklahomawind.

Todd, Insurancesales
man, dcicatcd the zormer Illinois
champion 2 and 1 in the

3
2

'Pitcher .... i i

Pitcher ...r t...t
Pitcher .......i
Pitcher ........

......

First

Name is

353. The tl,100 prfito money
brought his winning's for tho year .
up 1018,177. And with the .title .miTj

automatically went a place ori lie'
Ryder team which will mcot the
British pros In Florida ingovern
bcr.

Nelson also holds a place on
team because of his victory In the
open, but thore may be a lot 6( ',- -

wrangling beforo the rest of th
squal Is named. Feeling still is run-
ning high becauseot the. conflict

week betweentho playing proi
and tho P.GA executivecommute
over tho eligibility ot Denny Shuto.
And tho rest'ot the team is to bi
named by tho executivo commite
on tho recommendationsof a spec-
ial committee that Includes Waltci
Hagen, Dlcgcl and Ed Dudley.
three leaders In tho pros' "rovolt'

STEWART CHAMPION

BROWNWOOD, July 17 UP)
Earl Stewart,Jr., of Dallas, defeat--
ed J. T, Hammott ot Rising Star,
4-- here yesterday for the Cham,
plonshlp ot tho Brownwood Open
golf tournament

BY
finale.

The 40th annual tournament at
tracted 200 ot the nation's
top flight amateurs.

Before the morning round was
completed yesterday Todd' learned
how to beat the wind. Moller how--,
ovep-- discovered how to shoot .his
Irons into tho strong gusts.

OFFICIAL BALLOT
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LEAGUE ALL-STA- R GAME
My selectionsfor tho SouthernTeam are: (Players to be picked

from Big Spring, Midland, Lamesa and Lubbock)'. Voo for
pitchers, catchers,4 inflelders in their specified positions; vote
3 outfielders In their regular fields; voto for ono utility Infleldcr;
and vote for manager(It playing manager voto for him in his posi-
tion as well as for manager).

Catcher

Catcher

Base
Manager
My

the

last

Leo

nearly

tor"

Second Base'

Third Base .

Shortstop

Left Field .,

Center, Field

Right Field

Utility

Address

NOTE TO FANS: Mall or bring completedballot to ho sportsedi-
tor of The Big Spring Dally Herald.

of 4 stars in Warner Bros.'currentproduction '

. . . ,k '

"DAUGHTERS COURAGEOUS"

. . . andthe4 star reasonswhy you'll
like Chesterfield'sRight Combination of the
world'sbestAmericanandTurkishtobaccosare

First, they'reMilder
ir Second,theyTasteBetter

ic Third, they havea more pleasing aroma
And most importantofall THEY SATISFY

Whenyou try themyou will know
why Chesterfieldsgive millions of men
andwomenMore Smoking Pleasure., .
'why THEY SATISFY

uiiesierneiaMiLm

. ..4.,. . : It
'. 'K

r. ;u5

1v -
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5:00

8:

eioo
6:15
6:23
0:30

6:48
7:00

7:15
7:30
8:00

8:15
8:30
0:15
630"

10:60
10:15

10:30

tl:00

7:00
7:15
7:45.
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
9:30
9:45

10:00
10:15

10:30
10:45
11:00
11:05
11:15
11:30

11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:45

KBST LOG
Monday Evening

American family Robinson.
fJunsfit Jamboree. TSN.
Highlights In The World
Wows TEN.
Wiley, and Qcne. TSN.
SporU Spotlight TSN.
News. "TSN.
Acq Brlcodoa Orchestra.
MBS.
Say It With Muslo.
Henry CIncone's Orchestra
MBS,
Easy Swing. TSN.
Author! Author! MBS.
Everett Hoagland's Orches
tra. MBS.
Detective O'Mallcy. MBS.
Pageant of Melody. MBS.
Weotcrn Nocturne. TSN.
The Lone Banger. MBS.
Nows, TSN.
Hcrblo Kay's Orchestra.
MBS.
Jack Teagarden's Grand
stand Bandstand. MBS.
Good Night.
'TuesdayMorning

ttews, TSN.
Tho Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte Magce. TSN.
Grandma Travels. TSN.
Jbhri Metcalfe. MBS.
Listen, Ladles.
Keep Pit To Music. MBS.
Tauline Alpert, Pianist. MBS.
A Song Is Born.
Personalities In the Head-
lines.
Variety Program
Piano Impressions
News. TSN.
Piano Swlrfg. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Ralph Rosa and His Orches-
tra. TSN.
Men of the Range. TSN.
Tuesday Afternoon

Slngin' Sam.
Tho Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Jack Berch and tho GUlf-spra- y

Gang.

MODEST MAIDENS

"Put on your coatand
almost ready."

ADVENTURES PATSY

And
PHIL ARE

ENJOYING A

VACATION 0W

A LONELY

MOUNTAIN

LAKE?

.At the
A10MENT, WS

PINO PATSY

AND JONElE
OM A
OF D16COVEUY.,

1:00 The Drifters
U15 Henry Alexander's Orchea

tra. TSN.
1:45 Joe Sudy'a Orchestra. TSN.

2:00 Mcllo As a Cello, TSN.
a.-l- Moods In Music. MBS.
2:30 Crime nrtd Death Tako No

Holidays TSN
3:00 .News TSN
3:15 Tho Johnson Family. MBS.
3:30 Zlnn Arthur's Orchestra.

MBS.
3:45 United States Government

Renorts. TSN.
4:00 Dick Harding, Organist.

TSN.
4:18 The Airliners. MBS.
4:43 Brushwood Mcrcantlla Com'

pany. TSN.
Tuesday Evening

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS
5:15 America Looks Ahead (Em-

erson) MBS.
5:30 Sunset Jamboree.TSN.
5:45 Hlchllffhts In the World

News. TSN.
C:00 Wlloy and Gene. TSN.
6.15 Sports Spotlight. TSN.
6:25 News TSN.
6:30 Dinner Music.
6:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 The Green Hornet. TSN.
7:30 Easy Swing. TSN.
7:55 News. TSN.
8:00 Morton Gould's Orchestra

MBS.
8:30 Ted Florito's Orchestra.

MBS.
9:00 Freddy Martin's Orchestra

MBS.
9:15 Theatre of the Air. TSN.
9:45 Dick Jurgen's Orchestra

MBS.
10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Hcrbie Kay's Orchestra.

TSN.
10:30 Gus Arnheim's Orchestra.

TSN. .
Il:u0 Goodnight.

Envoys"between enemy tribes in
Australia are safeguardedby spe-
cial decorations painted on their
skin.

tie, Father. Dinner's

Trademark Registered U. S. PatentOffice

THE OF
Trademark Applied Cor U. a Fatent Office

Patsy

V0YA6E

BU&V PICKING PERKIER PATSY IS UNAWAPE OF A TREE
DSAWN INTO A SHARP ARC BY A RAWM.IDE THONG.,,,
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MRS. D. A. RHOTON, 706JOHNSON,SAYS: WANT ADS ALWAYS RELIABLE
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Muny Softball
LeadToBeAt
SlakeTonight

The Muny Softball league leader
ship will be at stake thli evening
when McGehce Super Service, re-

cent of Lone Star Chevrolet, tan
gleswith Anderson' Devils at 0:15.

The Btationmcn became the tax--

when thnv linnet ihn XfMiVinnlrit I

They face a difficult test In Ben
Daniel's charges, however.

Tho opener will pit the Forsan
Buffaloes againstLone Star. The
fracas will get underway around
8 o'clock.

BUND LEADER KUHN
FAILS TO ANSWER
COURT CHARGE

SOUTHBRIDGE, Mass-- July 171

being

ng

I Brown

Washington.
Personals

dally,

district penter.
tnnrnlnir

a a only. me
bo

are
house

station.

r.hnrcrM

Name:

today:

Ben M. Davis
-

H7 BJdg,

Men to take up
air
selves. be mechanically

willing to train in

)b Herald.

8 8
I &
I 1X50

rA ma?.who.,d?nU"?d..hlll??e"Announcing of
as rot ivunn, leaaer oi mo uer--i SHOP at

mina, xaiiea to ap-- B03 Scurry Street Call C03
pear at hour at appointment Mrs. Esther Cor--

court thitl
to answer ofl

using profane EMPLOYMENT
languaueafter a brush a Web--

Fcmalo 12policeman.
Nearly two hours Kuhn Woman to doto be In court, j. ana LocaUd 16

his was by Judge Louis miles north on Gall
Rieutord. No The Herman Scott Gall
court adjourned for the day a lewi itoute.

anda Tn
i well-know- n located door

Kuhn and declare hisball forfeit
ed, or whether tho case had been
continued.

"I don't want to talk about It,"
was the only answer the court's pre

justice would give.
Kuhn was arrested

motorcycle officer Henry Flasse
after the former allegedly hod ad-11-3

rirrafteri ftnmn re-!"- "

hours before releasedIn
bail.

PREDICT FAILURE
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Chicago. Write JMH,
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FINANCIAL
Opportunities

next talk on the FOR SALE or trade: Grocery
dlsnutc. now set for Wed-- etore station.

np.Hnv informrH nunrtera nlmoit Reason for selling 111

unRnlmou.lv predicted todav the AddressBox XYZ, Herald.
conference fail.

A
lster Hachiro
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doandBeltersAmbassador Sir
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Readings
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Instruction.
conditioning
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ESTHER'S
n
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answered. highway.

yesterday

prominent highway

Wonderful opportuni

MuntsviHe,

jzz
postponedto allow for London's re-- II I

to Crolgle's report on the open-- JJUWIl JLrtllluScl
'Tho British Japaneseposi-- The Biir team continued

tlons are so completelyat varianceI its march toward aSp'ndBelt golf
there Is no room for discussionatl league title by defeating the t"

it was said by persons representatives,'80-1-0, La--
quainted with the report tneimcsa Sunday.
Saturday I Of the team, composed of Shirley

"A compromisewould be possible Bobbins,Doug Jones,Sam Sain, W.
only if one side or the other make w. Brlcham. Dr. G. H.
sweeping amounting Brighom, Lib Coffee
most to surrender." N. G. Hilllard, only Wood lost a

These addedthat the Jap-- match.
ancsehad refused to recedeby "so Robblns scored a 8 2
much as an inch" Jn their demandsover FrankRose while Jonestrim--

a British about-fac-e nn policy medJackie Vaughn,6 5,

in China. The victory was the fourth in
fivo starts for the locals and sent

FRANK GUERNSEY them far in the league lead.
TvrmviT- -

Tr-nrr nw A ntx onlv on elr record an
IIJUjVV X VXV1V JJLHUTXA early season tie with Colorado.

NEW YORK, 17 UP) A New
Yorker still hasn'tbeenable to
tho New cloy court ten
nis championship and the nextl
problem'tobe settled by the racquet
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tourists is whether an Easterner worded . showing
con take Easterncrown. their state election laws work

Frank the toward election of the delemtes.
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The

iate from Fla., they say, county and
and Rice. retained the precinct chairmen set dates for
crown when he -- hoosinir to the state

veteran . or turn, will
inayer, c--o, o-- j, o--a. now ne lurns name to the national con--

to the Eastern Few voters usuallv turn
ment at Jackson In which out for e precinct and county
no is neeaeusecond.

VISITOR HERE
G. A. Bums, sales manager, and

A. J. Landry, service
the Shell OH company,with head-
quarters In are guests
Ted and Al Groebl the
Oil company. Shell distributors, for
several

but and
in for days.
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""What we want" the Garner
men say, "is to the vot-
ers of the importance of these

meetings. Put together,
these of and
county mean the mak

of a presidential candidate.
"If, Insteadof ten a dozen men

coming togetherin a community to
talk over wishes and pick
Mif Aalnrrailnn fn, .Inf. .nn.

intlUXUUJ in AUBUAJT nln w 7t or 100 or
Mrs. Dovie Busby and Mrs. J. D, , h nr1
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Public Records
In The 70Ui District Court

Stella AndersonversusT. F. An-
derson,suit for divorce.

Naomi Juanlta Moore- versus Joe
E. Moore, suit for divorce.

Gladys Binlth versus'Roy Smith,
suit for divorce.

Annie Wagley versusJ. M. Wag--
ley, suit for divorce.

Wanetta Hodnett versus Grady
Hodnett suit for divorce.

Elvira Pineda versus Manuel
Pineda, suit fordivorce,
New Oar

Ervin Daniel, Ford tudor.

W "RENT
Floor Sahderg

Our IDXCO

82

wlU do a fast dean Job of re-
moving old vandsb sad sears
from your floors.
It's portable Yeu eaa operatoaDiisa Qafef lasy

Thorp Paint
$tor

I Ml

WANTED TO BUY

CASH paid for men's used suits,
shoes, luggage, Jewelry. Ogden'a.
130H Main Street

FOR RENT
Apsxttteste

APARTMENTS rooms.Reduc
ed rates. Blswart Hotel,' 810

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
modern; eiectrio rcrrigerauon:
bills paid. Phone

FURNISHED duplex
bath. Phone107.

KINO Apartments; air cooled;
newly decorated and modern;
reasonable; bills paid. SOI

NEWLY decorated apart
ment: unfurnished. 1701 Main
or phone1183.

BH.TMORE Apartments. 80S John
son, nos vacancy,uooi; in:
electric refrigeration; all bills
raid. Also small unfurnished
house. Phono 259--J or see J. L.
Wood.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; garage. Call at 1000 Main
street.

WELL-furnishe- d apart
ment; hardwood floors; private
bath; new Frlgldalre; south side;
first floor; bills paid. Phone1529.
605 Main. Also bedroom.

NICE furnished apartment;
newly papered; pills paid, lsuo
Nolan.

TWO or furnished apart
ment with covered sleeping
porch: adjoins bath; bills paid.
Also one-roo- m apartment or
room. 409 West 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre; one block from bus

603 East 16th.
NICE clean furnished

apartment with private bath;
reasonablypriced. Apply at 111
North Nolan or phono

THREE - furnished apart
ment; private bath; outside en
trance: practically Phone
84.

TWO - room apartment closet,
bath: hot water; modern; two
beds If preferred: on hlirhway
convenient to grocery store. Call
at East Third,

UNFURNISHED apartment; 8
rooms, service porch pri
vate bath; garage. 607 East
17th. Phone 840.

NICE furnished apartment
located at 202 Goliad. Phone 854
or

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; bride house; Frlgldalre.
Phone 417--J. 607 West 9th.

81

82
and

404.

and

close

vine

bed

line.

143Z.

room

new.

1105

and
also

767.

NICE furnished apatt--
ment lor rent at 100 East into.
Street

Negroes-

(Continuedfrom Page 4)

when they become alarmed at
threats and mattering,
Sheriff Owens, however, de

precatedwhat he termed "a lot of
crazy rumors," said the townspeo-
ple were "taking this very sensi
bly, and saidhe expectedno trou
ble.

After streettalk was heard men
tioning possibility of a moss meet-
ing, a group of negroes appealed
to the Bheriff for his protection.

He gave them assurancestheir
homes and property would be
protected,and a short tlmo later
the negroes began leavingtown
of their own volition, the sheriff
said. The mass meeting did not
materialize, he added.

itary
(Continued trom rage 1)

French-Turki- sh pact
British anti-aircra- ft guns were

manned lor a defensive drill in a
mock raid by 100 French bombing
planes, probably tomorrow.

Tho royal air force,which made
a 100-mU- e hop over JTrench ter-
ritory last week, awaited sealed
orders for another fUid longer
flight in a series of reciprocal
maneuversto give mutual air at-
tack anddefensetesta and to im

presstheaxis powers.

32

This new demonstratlvences of
the democracies," saidthe Dally
Herald, is "part of an effort to con-
vince the German government
Munich is no longer a political pos
sibility."

BRIDGES DEPORTATION
CASE IN SECONDWEEK

BAN FRANCISCO, July 17 UK- -

Defense lawyers were ready to re
sume of John L.
Leech, former Communistparty or
ganizerin Los Angeles, as the Har
ry Bridges deportation hearing en-

tered its second week at the Angel
Island immigration station today.

iiniiKci. Ausirauan-Dor-n alien
andWest CoastCIO director, is ac-
cused of belonging to an organiza
tion advocating overthrow of the
governmentby force.

Leech and another government
witness testified last week that
Bridges was a Communist Leech
said he hadseenBridges pay Com-
munist partydues.LaurenceMllner,
68, retired major in the Oregon nati-
onal guard, testified Bridges was
elected a national officer of the
Communists.

ABHouncIag The Opesjtog
of .

PersonalFinance
Co.

1MH East2nd St
XOfposUo First Natl Basil)

PHONE 814

12.00to 925.00
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FOR RENT--

Apartments 32

PARTLY furnished or unfurnished
garage apartment; Clean ana
newly papered; rates reasonable.
Apply 604 East 16th.

NICELY furnished apartment;
closo in; au bins paid; electric
refrigeration; adults preferred.
Phono 1621.

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting batn;
eiectrio refrigeration; ' all bills
paid. 1611 Scurry.

ONE, 2 or 3 room furnished apart
ments.Also z garageaparuncnis.
CampColeman.Phone.St.

ATTRACTIVE 4 -- room garage
apartment; new and modern;
built-i- n features; bills paid; tele-
phone service; .couple only. Mrs.
W. C. Henley, 1812 Main, phone
1319.

ONE large front room apartment;
lurnished: binspaia: iz montn.
Also unfurnished house.
1007 West 5th.

NICE, lariro one-roo- m furnished
apartment; nowly iinisnca; suit
able for couple. iui uwen bu

THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart
ment; apply 803 North Gregg or
phone 622.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartments;
for couples. 210 North Gregg.

607 RUNNELS Street; 3 upstairs
rooms: furnished: for couple; ga
rage; telephone service; bills
paid.

PARTLY furnished apart
ment Also unfurnished
apartment 2203 Runnels.

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
LIGHT housekeepingrooms at 900

Gregg. Phone 1558.

34

face

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath; convenient to
board; also garage.Phone 624.

Deaths
(Continuedrrwn rageX)

Ray was shot fatally at hhr farm
homo nearBurleson anda chargeof
murder was filed against his wife.
Rufus Johnson, 32, a farmer, iwa
shot to death near San AugUBtlne,
and L. C. Conn, 60, another farticr,

as held under flO.OOO bond.
M. W. McVey, 45, KUgore In

dependentoil operator who was
vice president of the East Texas
oil association,died of a gunshot
wound in the head,,which a jus
tice of the peace- sold was self--

inflicted.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Box of Tin- -

wick, Nacogdochescounty,drowncj
in the Sabineriver near Bon Weir,
They 23 and 24 years of
respectively.The mangled body of
RaymondSparks, 35, was found on

railroad right-of-wa-y near Farm--

ersvllle.
Howard Pickett 30, power com

pany lineman, was electrocutedat
Lufkln, and at Houstonan uniden
tified man died from what a. las
tlce of the peacein an official ver
dict said was overheating.

Crowd ProtestsAs
60-Year-- Man
Weds Girl Of 16

35

SO

were age,

NEW YORK, July 17 UP) A
stone hurled through the window- -
pane of a third-floo- r apartment
Interrupted the wedding breakfast
today of Connelo Loca--
plra and his bride after
police and firemen checked a
crowd of 100 shouting men and
women who tried to break up their
marriage ceremony last night

A hour after the stone-thro- w

ing episode, while Locaptra was
still trying to calm hissobbingWife,
the former Rosllla Mlnlchlelu,
man Locaplra identified as his
first wife's brother raised a tan'
outside their door.

The grey-hair- bridegroom told
police his brother-in-la- Joe Ba-
nned, banged on the door and
shoutedat him to vacatethe apart-
ment asserting the furniture be
longed to his late sister.

Neighbors called police. By the
time six policemenarrived in radio
cars the mandisappeared.A crowd
of 160 personsin front of the build
ing vehementlyarguedthepros and
cons of the marriage.

Locaplra barricaded himself and
his bride behind locked doors once
more, tersely announcing;

"Thertfll be no honeymoon. Things
are exciting enough already,"

Neighbors objectedto the match
becauseof tho disparity. In agebe
tween Locaplra and his pretty,
dark-eye-d bride, daughter of a jan
itor, In a houseowned by Locaplra.

UNDERGOES SUKOEBY
Mrs. C. L. QUI, 600 State street

underwent major surgery at the
Melons Ic Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

Sunday, She u doing nicely.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

H you seed to borrow naeaey
a yew ear e rsfhianne jfow

jrW0a jssHa ""v aiMe' tf a

t s Classi in

Booms & Board 35
SUNSHINE Inn, Room and board.

Under new management 000
Gregg. Phone 1558.

man.

Houses SO

house:
quire Hart-- 1

Gonad.

M Far Sale M
IFOR SALE: Six-roo-m nous on

half lot in Wright addition,
3 blocks south of Tourist
camp. Phone 164.

61 For ,51
FOR SALE or trade property

in uig spring or bix-roo- m

bouse In
Also 615. acres of

farm ranch land in Hamll-to- n

Phono 1458.

FOR SALE: built house
trailer; n bargain. Apply at
Nldo 1001 East

FTVE-roo- m. furnished house at NEW YORK, July 17 UP) En-11-

Austin. Also furnish-- couragedby a revival of business
ed at Settles. Call optimism and lesseningof foreign
81J' worries, buyers swept into the

Two-roo-m rocK house; south cdgo stock market today and bid up
oi city; water xurnijnea; ioo leaders 1 to more than T points, aper niomn. rnon. ioo ucr o to highs for the year.

TWELVE-roo- housewith 2 small mcd the advancingtide and slow- -

houses In rear. Suitable Uha TMfA Tir1fAB T0irA Tift IIF

tho top at the closo.located at 1008 Nolan. In--
. at 610 Gregg, Mrs.

--acre

.

1801

Steels, rails, air--
and were In

NEWLY decorated brick no piece of news
modern; doublo garage: East was slmrlcd out as the principal
16th. Seo O. V. Bray at East brokers saw consldcra--
loln' ble hopo in a more than expected

Ninw j.w,nm ,inf.,rai.h ho,,.. . lump In this week steel mill opera-
1003.Main. Also furnished "n- - mesa wcro oincimiy

at rear of 1003 Main, mated up 6.7 points at 60.4 per
nt 1211 Mnin. cent oi cnnacitv. nuovo uio recent

Duplexes
NICE duplox;

ncwiy decorated,ooz

CaseInquiries
ncreasedUnder

NewPensionLaw
Investigators for the state

age

tho

Application
Conservation

District Setup

Notes

ESTATE
Betarcs

Exck&ngn
for

Brownwood.

county.

AUTOMOTIVE
Factory

EI

AarketS
Wall Street

apartment

new

for
irtVl'-

rubbers,
specialties tho

.of the
home; Although one

511
607 stimulant,

nnartment:
cull

unfurnlshcS

Are

assistance commission

a5 y rate and at new peak
DI11VD 1Mb

On top of this, early statements
on freight loadings brought the
prediction last week's total ship-
ments reboundedsharply from tho
Fourth of July let down to anoth-
er for 1939.

Livestock
old I FORT WORTH

were FORT WORTH, July 17 Iff)
rolling un their sleeves Monday to (TJSDA) Cattlo salable 8,000;

attack tho problem of additional calves 2,000; most fed yearlings7.50--

caso Inquiries as the result of the 8.60: part load BZ3 id. ncuers
liberalized assistance law, Georgecows 4.00-.0- bulls 4.60-fl.O-

White, supervisor, said, slaughter calves 3.76-82-

Most of the investigatorshadjust Hogs salable 1,100; top 0.70 to
returned from vacationstaken dur-- shippersand city butchers; packer
ing Junewhen the work was at a top 6.60; most good and choice 180--
standstill owing to passage of the 240 lb. weights 65-7-0; 160-18- 0 lbs,
new law andpendingactionon It by averages6.00-7- 0; packing sows 4.78--

attorney general and the f eder-- 633.

a
wUlim4i

a.uu;

ai security board. BheCD .aiabie 2.000: spring lambs.
.tentative, snorx-xer- approvaiim.,ilum kinds. 7.00 down:

nns Deen given we new law Dy uie aged wethers largely 8.75 down;
Becumy uoatu ana wim una 111 grass yearlings 6.60 down; feeder
mum, invesuBawJraareopening"sprng lambs largely 6.00 down;
uuscs in urucr rcuu:rca oy "Pi"" feeder yearlings mostly 620 down
cants. However, applicationson file
before thochange of the act ore CHICAGO
to be weeded out first CHICAGO, July 17 UP) (USDA)

White had receivedno reports on Salable hogs 14,000; bulk good and
the total number of registrations choice 180-24- 0 lbs. 6.00-7.1- 6; top 7.20;
for applications over the District, most 240-27- 0 lbs. 0.40-0- 5; few 270--

but in Howard the number300 lbs. 5.804.43; small lots ido-17-0

stood at near100. Therewere about 6.00-7-5; light sows bulk o.id-d.b-

70 in Mitchell county and Lubbock most 330-40- 0 lbs. 4.40-52- 3.

county had about 300. I Salable cattle ll.wu; saiamo

In For
Soil

Martin -

calves 1,500; most early sales steers
8.75-0.7- 5; most fat Bteers and year--
lings of quality condition to
sell at 10.00; vealers
10.00,

Salable sheep top native
spring lambs 9.65; bulk 9.25-6- four

When theTexas Boll and Water doubles good to cholco Washington
Conservation board begins recclv-- spring lambs 9.50; ono double good
lng applications for conservationIdaho straight; merely good
districts on Thursday, board mem-- yearlings 7.00; best ncia apove i.io
oers will find one covering How- - native smugnier ewen .nw
ard and counties.

and

and
850 and

8.00

Petitions from Howard andI OTTOII
Martin county land owners asking!
tnr , fnrmillnn nf ..h . JUM.) IllV ORLEANS
have bien slened for mor than NEW ORLEANS, July 17 UP-i-

D . f . 1 , t r.A k.t .
trxrrk WAnUs A fta.h A 4 41. WUBIM1 BOUiUK wjr

application, they have been mailed favorable European advices de-t- o

the state board for considersPrC88cd cotton here today
Hon lani1 closing prices were steady at

O. P. Griffin. Howard county nM uncs oi i to . Pom.
agent sent peUUons covering tfils
county to George Bond, Martin " "
county agent who included them "co
in compiling tho npplIcaUon. 8l" !

Back from the annual shortI ft r" . . "
course at Colles-- Rlntlnn wVixrn v I May ... aai oju ouo ma
C MsnhHll. rhnlrtmtn nt V at.Jy ... 8.16 80 8.16

conservation board, announced

REAL

8J20

first iL!?ldan,t'r r,1f1!i,n? LIONS CONVENTION
the board would move slowly in ON AT PITTSBURGH

off
off
off

setting up districts. Moreover, It
anneoredthl If nrf Hl.tHM. PITTSBURGH, July 17 UP)

are set about the most they c," ng irom
nopelor la technical I" """""7""'""" " lu "
some rnm ... bedeckedcity today for their an

Uon of finances Is still highly un-- nUttl international fun frolic and
certain.

Hospital
Bis-- Snrlnr Hnsnltnl

HMIIntlt- s-

eight lions, a
bands, several statesmenand plen
ty

" la Mr m w x v-- i

Miss Nelwvn AIIIM WA3 1 XlEJlE,r
B "Jt A f Iff I

ntrZn Bherldan, is be-l-thSSRLoJ'fl Slven considerableballyhoo in.W" J? Hollywood these didn't spend
n.-j.." . ,u. oTirt.. her summers asan article in

underwent
"

minor surgery at KJS:I weekly
week.

publication sug-

Hospital Monday morning.
LAnn, daughteroi

of

of

u the
nt t.... .1. ....... .n.M

and R..U Bailey of McCameyl ""K"V-n- t. summer in these parts, Lilliantonsillectomy B1(I mother unawaremorning.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Wood's

forefront push.

county

8.50--

real score

pep.

Pulton.
Ann who

days,
here

Ann aunt
a.lMMrs.

of It
Blackford Stanton, at the hospi- - TO A8PERM0HT

off
off

off

feeling.

up ""
can
for tlm Th.

rtwarw--

tim
the

Mr.

SundayXftmB,tt

of,
tai Monday morning, a daughter, C. M. Klker. director of music
Mother and child are doing welt 1st Forsan, has resigned his post--J.

R. Bennett of Vincent was ad--1 Uon to accepta post at Asptrmont,
mittea uunasy morning for medical county SuperintendentAnn Martin
treatment. sold Monday.

JohnV. Epley of Stantonwas
ta thii hn.nlt.t vrnnri.v ODESTS IBSRE.

Billy

morning for treatment Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith have
Miss GenevaCalllhan, 17, daugh-- " the,r " Mrs. Smith's sister,

ter or r, ana Mrs, 8. A. Calllhan - .
of Bio-- HnrW hiu ium in h.r Doris, My Lee and Ruby Alice oi
home after undergoing major sur-- Tuscaloosa,Ala. Mrs. Patrich plans
trerv tuiv i0h. . ' I to visit a brief time In Midland

vuivau BEAUTICIANS TO MEET
ll" ene, cnamoer or com-- A metilng of local beauticians.

eveningfrom Ruldosa.N. M.. where1
1 .i,.

of

1 Tf" spector for the stateboard of g.

were la i. qv- ,- ii hm. i.t.U..J... ..I.lll I.J i -- -

Und retaUvss before GrseM n."

vicinity;

Courts. Third.

number

motors,
crafts

high

district

5,000;

futures

assistance

brass

Maybe

Kent,

They Colorado

im mum tM MtUr art t um Marry LssUr WW Have sea wa

FOUR BLIND DATES
vBy RiKt

from Page t)
Miss South looked at the Ape.'

The Apo lookedatMiss Bouth. ,

"Wen, uoietu," sne saia, -- me
gamo'sup. We're scramming,"

--An' how," said the Ape, with

ChampionChomper -
Mr. Richard Craftonbury Adams

was ono of tho champion champers
of all tlmo. When every anything
cot into his mouth lt Was his Inva
riable custom to champ on It
forthwith. And, as a general rule,
the havoa wrought by his champ
ing was terrible in tho extreme.

awakening In the
pitch-blac-k of tho smokehousewith
tho headachato end headachesand
finding his mouth - full of what
seemedlike old bath-
ing-sul- t, Richard Craftonbury be
gan to champ Immediately.

The fact that Mr. Adams champ
ed his way to freedomin on Incred
ibly short tlmo is not to be taken
as a slur upon tho handiwork of
Mr. Apo Colctti. Quite the contrary.
The wonder is that Mr. Colettl's

Would Launch
CampaignFor
Prohibition '!

LANSINGr Mich., July 17 UP)

Governor Lurcn D. Dickinson
sought todayto employ his account
of gay drinking parties at the re
cent national conference of gover-
nors as the springboardfor a cam
paign to return to
Michigan.

The republican gover
nor, teaching his adult Sund&j
school class at the Little Center
Eaton Methodist churchyesterday,
said he hoped his charges would
start a nation-wid-e reform move
ment

Dickinson, a "dry" leader since
his youth, said In an interview to
day that he believed abusesof tho
liquor laws had awakeneda senti
ment for prohibition that required
only an actlvo leadership.He said
he would Issuea formal invltiatlon
shortly to churchesof all denomi
nations to Join him in a new fight
to outlaw liquor from Michigan by
constitutional amendment

Tho governor indicated he might
call a conference to outline plans
for a campaign if the
churches' responsegavo him hope
for success.

he sold, he plans to
do everything in his power to have
the Michigan liquor control com
mission closo rural drinking spots.
Something must be done about

those roadhouses,operating. In In
adequatelypoliced areas," he said.
They attract young people to un

wholesome surroundings."

Edijwv

(Continued

Wherefore,

somebody's

prohibition

prohibition

Meanwhile,

Dickinson, retiring president of
the Anti-Saloo- n League of Mich
igan, told the Sunday school class
which he has taught for decades
that his charges of drinking by
men and women at tho copference
of governors provoked a response
that "gives mo the greatest satis
faction."

RAILWAY CENTER IS
BOMBED BY SOVIETS

IISINKINO, Manchoukuo, July
17 UP) Manchoukoan advices re
ceived here reported eight Soviet
worplanes attacked the railway
center of Halunarshan yesterday
the fourth such raid within a week,

The Invading planes droppedsev
eral dozen bombs, the advicessaid,
destroying four railway cars and
tho post office building and wound
ing four persons.

Kalunarshan is In northwestern
Manchoukuoabout 125 miles from
the Outer Mongolian border.

The raid was believed by some
observers to nave been tne Mon
golian answer to a diplomatic pro
test filed by Manchoukuo over
dawn raid yesterday on Furorujl
which represented the deepest
thrust yet made into Manchoukuo
by Mongol-Sovi- forces. Furorujl
is almost 400 miles from tne Hon
gollan border.

Naval Construction
Now In Progress
SetsA Record

WASHINGTON, July 17 UP)--The

expanding navy listed today 101

war craft and auxiliariesof all sites
as under construction, a record
peacetime flee which by official es
timateswill cost $1,000,000,000.

The monthly "progress" report,
however, Included ships on which
not a rivet has been driven. In
suchcases,contracts have been let
or theo onstructlon assigned.to
navy yard, and .materialsaro being
assembled.

Included for the first time were
nine small vessels of the new 115,--

000,000 "mosquito" fleet of subma
rine chasers and motor torped
boats, for which congresslast year
provided an Initial I8,00,000.

Aside from the ships under con-
struction the navy by its latest
compilation included 380 vessels of
all classesand ages, with anaggre
gate tonnage of 1,363,680, Only
Great Britain boasts a greater
armada.

TKACIIEK; DIES

CHICAGO. July 17 UW The Uni-
versity ot Cfcleafa leet of Its

ttea anawttiwr aad IswnisMst wfcett
IVef, Jwsmc Weber Urn, died

1 1' i Hi Hay Ms mssir near
9lsfc.

gag held out as long as lt dM. Mr.
Colettl was a good gagfer, em of
tho. best in the business.Bwt, In ,

Mr. Adams, he was simply up
against somethingvery, very tough.

Gnashing, tearing, bltlr. rip-- '

ping, slashing, rending and snort
ing, Mr. Adams proceededto show
the cock-eye-d world what an oil
tycoon can do when aroused. The
gag offered stubborn resistance.(
But In a short tlmo .one of Mr.
Adams's canine teeth got a grip
on tho outer handkerchief.

Thero was a rending sound. Mr,
Adams gathered himself and rent
further. The gag fought Mck
fiercely, but fulUlely. Presently lt
was all over but the shouting. Mr,
Adamssatup, spittingout lint rsv--
clings, shreds and small humbled
bits of fabric in general.Then the
shouting began, In a big way.

"Helpl" shouted Richard Craf-
tonbury, In a voice that would
havo shameda Stentor.Help, dam-
mit! Somebody get me out of here."

Continued tomorrow

Pay-As-You--Go

GovtFavored
By G'Daniel

MINERAL WELLS, July 17 UP)-G- ov.

W. Lee O'Danlcl told Texan
In his regular sabbath broadcast
local government debt conditions
were bad and "getting worse" and
the bestway In the world to. have
good government Is to pay for it
as you get it"

He spoke from a hotel where he
Is spending a BhorC vacation. He
talked principally of local debts
and pensions and did not mention
his veto last week of parts of the
pproprlatlon bill.
The governor called the Connol

ly amendment,which he said pro
vided that the federal government
put up two dollars' to every dollar
furnished by the state, for the first
fifteen dollars, a "ray of hope."

O'Danlel said the recent legisla-
ture, however, did not provide ad
ditional revenueto pay "the prom- -

lsesmadein tho liberalization bill."
He sold tho Texas agedmay "suf-
fer untold hardships for the next
18 months until tho voters of Tex
as can have tho opportunity to,
elect some new members of the
legislature who will carry out the
wishes of the people."

"If you want to hold your taxes
down," the governor declared.
you had better, seek to put local

government on a
basis, because we are all more In-

clined to practice economy if we
have the disagreeableexperienceof
paying tho tax joined with the,
more pleasant experienceof spend-
ing the money. Inefficiency In gov-
ernment costs far more than dis
honesty."

Of Connally, tho governor said;
'In face of tho defeat of his pen

sion amendment In the committee
he reorganizedhis forces and won
the battle on the floor of the sen-
ate. His amendment provides for
the federal government putting up
two dollars to every dollar put up
by tho state, for the first fifteen,
dollars. If "this amendmentis fin-
ally approved it will help Texas
out of a very critical situation."

Ho expressed,pleasureat federal
approval of the liberalized pension
bill enactedby tho last legislature,
and said; .,

"Of course tho legislature did not
provide any additional money with
which to pay the promises made In
tho liberalization bill, and as a.
conscquenco the old folks of Texas
may suffer untold hardships for
the next 18 months until the
voters of Texas can havo the op-
portunity to elect some new mem-
bersof the legislature who will car-
ry out the wishes,of the people."

PackingWorkers
SeekContracts

CHICAGO, July 17 UP) Chiefs
of the CIO PackinghouseWorkers
Organizing Committee,empowered
to call strikes against the big pack-
ing companies, consideredtho next
move In their effort to obtain con
tracts in tho huge industry today.

.Delegates to the national policy
conventionof the union voted un-
animously yesterday to authorise
officers and, national bargaining
committees to order walkouts at
any time lt the'meat packing firms
aeciined to confer with them for
the,purpose of formulating work
lng agreements.

The first step was scheduledto
morrow, when officials planned to
serveformal notice of the action of
the conference upon Armour A
Company, major objective of the
CIO's new drive. -

ThtMoraNAhvlUurig
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Metro News
"Thugs With Dirty Mugs"

"World Of Tomorrow'1

Starting Tomorrow

BARGAIN DAY

UP) Rod-shlrte-d miners with guns
trapped to their sides?
Thepicture broughta laugh today

from a tall, old gen-

tleman who almostapoV
to explode one of the no-

tions people have about Central
City's "old days."

"I was an usher In the old opera
house ,10' years," said Harry H.
take, "and I never once saw a min-

er or anybodyelse come In wearing
a euiL

"We just didn't have people like
that In Central. It was never the
wild mining camp you've seen pic-

tured in ,the movies."
Harry .Lake Is as familiarly known

to Central City's residentsas their
oDera house, where the eighth an
nual play festival opened Satur
daywith "the yeomen ol trie guara
for a two-wee- k run.

Ho camehere In 1867, eight years
after John Gregory madethe.strike
thai turned Central Into Colorado's
first big gold camp, and was with
tha First National Bank oo years.

lake clearly the first
3how In the s'tone opera house
March 4. 1878.

"They, made me chief usher with
two other boys to help me," ne saia
"The seatswere numberedfrom one
to 600 and It took us two days to
learn them. But after we did, we
figured no one could take our Jobs
away from us.?

Lake declined to say
iwho his favorite actress was In
those days, although he praised
Haverlv'a minstrel troupe that
madethe hard trip up to 8,300-fo- ot

high Central several times.
The former, banker says few of

Central City's people In the boom
days BUI Updike, the stagedriver;
Billy Cousins, the sheriff "would
have been good movie types, I'm
afraid."

powh

"It was no lawless mining town,
although It may have had a hang-lo-g

or two," he said. "It took a lot
of time and. money to come to Colo-

rado In the early 60'a. There were
no trains. It was
mostly people who set
tled In Central."

Is

Is vour nose dry and Itchy due to
excessive dryness or dust In the
alrT Does the lining of your nostrils
feel Irritated and"tight" T You can
relieve this condition In the follow-
ing easy way:

Just apply a little
Into the nostrils. This will bring

wonderful comfort.
soothesthe Irritated mucous

keeps It moist, and
makesyour breathing easier. Men
tholatum Is equally beneficial for
sunburn, and craoked
Hps. Ask for at any
drug counter.In Jarsoc tubes. Only
svc adv,

Bewt-- Sales and Service
Office Supplies

I 107 Main

T, m. & CO.
US riKST ST.

StateNftTI

MARIA"

PlusI

"BOLA

LawlessnessIn CentralCity

Of Old Ex-Ush-
er Explains

mentally-kee- n

proceeded,
ogetically,

remembers

smilingly

Consequently,
hlgh-callb- re

Your Nose

Drying Up?

Mentholatum

Menthola-um- ,

membrane,

wlndburn,
Mentholatum
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THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

PAINTING
JORDAN

CROOKS

UTTtE
ATTO&NE

"ROSE

MOLALAND"

Cartoon

Starting Tomorrow

ROAD SHOW

No

Days,

KBST NOTES

Bankhead,Phelps
HonoredOn
Broadcast

Tallulah Bankhead andWilliam
Lyon Phelps will be the subjectsof
"Personalities In the Headlines
comment on the program at 10 a.
m. Tuesday. "Personalities" origi-
nates In TSN studios In Fort Worth
and Is heard locally over station
KBST.

Miss Bankhead, described as one
of the three greatest actresseson
the American stage,will be saluted
for her plea for the FederalTheatre
Project before the men of the Unit
ed Statescongress.

Phelps will receive the tribue of
Roger Campbell, "Personalities
commentator,for his knowledge of
common expressionsand customs
of the every-da-y man of the street.

GREEN HORNET
When labor and capital reach an

Impasse In a shipping strike, Brltt
Reld assumes his disguise to pro-
tect the Interests of the public in
"The Oreen Hornet," mystery
drama to be heard at 7 p. m. Tues
day on station KBST and TSN.

GOVT. REPORTS
Harold M. Young, district mana

ger of the bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce, will be Inter
viewed on the problems of his gov-

ernmental unitduring the regular
United States Government Re

ports" broadcastto be heard local
ly over station KBST at 3:45 p. m.
Tuesday, through the Texas State
Network and KNOW, TSNs afflll
ate for the state capltol.

These weekly broadcastsare pre
sentedthrough the office of govern
ment reports, Austin, formerly the
National Emergency council, of
which Ray E. Leo Is state director.

WINS RODEO HONOR
SALINAS, Calif., July 17 UP)

Burel Mulkcy of Salmon City, Ida.,
won the championshipof the 26th
California rodeo at Salinas yester
day before a crowd of 18,000 per
sons.

Winners In various eventsinclud
ed:

Bareback bronc riding Bob Es-

tes. Baird, Texas.
Steer wrestling Buckshot sor

rels, Bandera,Texas.

THE POISON ROUTE
NASHUA, Mont., July 17 UP)

A grasshopper ate some poison
bran, a fish ate the grasshopper.
Claude Heath of Nashua ate the
fish, and Heath becameill.

Heath is sure the fish he ate naa
swallowed a poisoned 'hopper be
cause he felt Justas he did last year
when he ate some vcgetaDies con
tamlnated by the Insectpoison,

L. F. McKnf L .Oral
AUTO ELEOTRIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
fc'cnith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

SOS W. 3rd rhone167

Ice Cold Watermelons
Weekly Comlo Papers

Ice, Milk .Uread
Coldest Pop, , In Town
SOUTHERN ICE
SUB. STATION

901 Main U V, Smith, Prop.

HOOVER
PBtartircj co.
PHONE 109

06 E. 4tJi Mrt

Plus:
PATHE NEWS

"THREE BEARS"

Starting Tomorrow

Ml I I m

Forsan News
Mr and Mrs. R. A. Chambers

and daughter Virginia left this
week on a vacation tour to Okla-
homa.

Mrs. Lou Bostom and daughter
Miss Velnta and Mrs. Alvln Dan-nehel-

of Mason are guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Garner. Mesdamcs
Bostom, Garner and Dennehclmare
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell and
daughter, Gladys left Saturday for
Mississippi to be gone two weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smith and
children left Saturday for San An
tonio to spendtbo next two weeks,

Mrs. Condry of Tyler Is the guest
of hor sister. Mrs. M. J. Bransfleld
and Mr. Bransfleld this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Huff and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Cox of Odessa,
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Mlnyard this week.
, Mrs. John Hardy Morgan went
to Lubbock Wednesday to bring
back hor little son, John Ellred,
who has been visiting his aunt.
Mrs. Clay Ross and Mr. Ross for
a weelc

Jlmmla Fulton made a business
trip to EastTexas this week.

Wesley Yarbro leaves this week
end to resumehis studiesat N. T.
S. T. C. at Denton.

r

B.

Mrs. Margret Madding, Mrs. Idel-l- a

Alexander, Mrs. Vera Harris
and daughter Myra Nell, Mrs. Edna
Plerson andchildren, and Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Campbell attended
services at the Church of Christ
in Coahoma Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesGordon Sad-
ler of Eunice,N. M, visited Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Ralney this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson are
moving In the house formerly oc-
cupied by Mr. and Mrs. John Lane
and Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Lyles
will move Into tho Johnsonhome.

Mrs. Earl Thompson underwent
major surgery In a Big Spring hos
pital Thursday.

Bonnell Edwards and Jlmmle
Johnson were Coleman visitors
Thursday.

J. M. Mlnyard left Friday for
East Texason business.

Mrs. Robert N. Waggoner left
this week for Harltngton to visit her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kent and
daughter Elolse left Saturday for

vacation trip to Little Rock Ark.
Mr. and Mrs. George White and

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Sparger of
Albany were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Pearcy at their home
in the West Continental camp,

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
children Chas., and Bobby, are go-
ing to Roscoethis weekend where
the children will undergo tonsil--

ectomys In a Roscoo hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pearcy are

going to Gorman this weekend to
visit Mr. Pearcy'sparents, Mr. and
Mrs. JessiePearcy and Mrs. Pear
cy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, C.
Winfrey.

Mrs. McKlnney of Westbrook Is
the guest of her sister Mrs. Paul
Whirley and Mr. Whlrley this week

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cunningham
and baby are visiting relatives In
Gorman this week.

GeorgiaTo Honor
Dr. Geo. W. Truett

ATLANTA, July 17 UP) High- -
ranking Baptist officials arranged

spectacular welcome for Dr.
George W. Truett of Dallas, Texas,
president of the Baptist World Al-
liance, who returns tonight to the
state that servedas his springboard
to fame half a century ago.

State and city officials will join
Baptist leaders In greeting the re-
nowned churchman as he arrives

tho head of a world-wid- e organ
ization representingmore than

members. A 300-vol- choir
and a band will participate In the
salutation.

The setting was different CO years
ago when Truett, describedas then

"lean young mountaineer, pale
with fright," went to the speakers
stand at the old Marietta court
house to addressthe State Baptist
convention on Christian education,

"Men wept under mastery of that
mountain lad's epic Story," says a
biographer describingthe effect of
that early speech Truett made to
Georgia Baptists. "Pocketbooks
were opened, financial support was
given, and more pledged."

The event Is describedby Dr. J,
M. Dawson of Waco, Texas, In an
article aboutDr, George Truett In
a special pre-Bapt- World All!
ance Issue of tho Christian Index,
Baptist church paper published at
Atlanta. Dr, Dawson quotes Dr, J,
B. Hawthorn, himself and orator,
as saying Truelt'a Marldttaaddress
''surpassedany, ever made by Hen
ry W. Grady,Henry Ward Beecher,
Dr. Flumps urooKs.

Don't SleepWhen ;

GasPressesHear
If you can'teat or sleep because

gas bloats you up try Adlerlka.
One dose usually relieves pressure
on heart from stomach eas due to
constipation. Adlerlkacleans out
BOTH bowels, 90111ns Bros, prugs.
Cunningham tc Philips, Druggists

n

Ray Bolgor, funniest man In
America,star of stageand screen,
(upper right) ; and Frances Lang-for-d,

goldcn-voloc- d singer of
radio and movies, (upper left),
who will be seen and heard at
Fort Worth's Cosa Manana,which
opens Friday night, July 21, for
tho summer with a complete
change of starseach two weeks.
Below is Belva White, Junior
Mae West, who will be featured
In Pioneer Falaoe, the Western

fun-spo- t.

In
Monday morning tho Jangle of.

the telephone Is usually hard on
the ears of most housewives but
news Is scarce and any tactics are
okeyed.

Interrupted with their morning
cleaning and meul fixing, some
Items of Interest wcro discovered.

BIrs. Joe Howell and son, Joe B,
returned from Dublin where they
have spent the last two weeks vis
iting relatives and were accompan
ied home by Woodto Howell of East
land and Miss Lcla Dendy of De
Leon. The guests spentthe weekend
and returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gilbert and
Mrs. Elmer Gilbert of San Angelo
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Calvin of
SanDiego, Calif., were vbitors here
tho last of the week with Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Madison.

Mrs. Mamie Acuff left today for
an extendedvacation to Jol, N. M.J

and other northern points In New
Mexico.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan are
stopping at the Hotel New Yorker
in New York City during a visit to
the World's Fair.

Mrs. J. T. Allen, missionary
chairman, and Mrs. Roy Carter,
chairman of the woman's council,
of First Christian church, will leave
for Cisco this week for the adult
conferencebeing held there.

Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd plan
to leave Wednesdayfor Ruldoso,N,
M., where they will visit Mr, and
Mrs. Ralph Schermcrhorn.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Parsons have
returned from a six-we- stay In
College Station where he attended
A. and M. college.

W. II. Cardwell, Jr., returned to
his hbme in Cherokee, Texas, after
a few days visit here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cardwell.

Ira L. Thurman left Friday for
San Antonio to Join Mrs, Thurman
and daughter, Marijo, who have
been visiting her people.

Mrs. D. II. Meyer has returned
from Mineral Wells where she has
been visiting her mother, Mrs
Rooney Thompson,for two weeks,

Ornon Madison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Madison, returned Fri
day from a 10-d- stay at summer
camp at Bacrlmento,N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tamsltt ahd
children, Jimmy Itay and XJlllan
Nell, of Midland spent Sundaywith
Mrs. J, O. Tamsltt and Mrs, W. H.
Dugan.

Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt has returned
from a month'svisit In Abilene, Cor-
pus Chrlsti, and Dallas' Where she
stopped with relatives.

airs, Arthur Winslow; and daugh
ter. Nan, visited in the home of
Mrs. Wlnslows mother, Mrs. Lou
jvrinur, ai Aouena jast woes.

Mrs. O. B. Pressleyot Fort Worth
is visiting her brother, M. It. House,
Sr and Mrs. Housethis week.

Mrs. A. O. Hart will leave today
to spenda week with her mother,
Mrs. jO. a. westorman. la uross
Plains.

Sir. andMr. Wilcox Edwardsand
sons, Sanford, Jerryand Jim. spent
last weekend in Sao. Angela and
Menard.

Mrs, XJoydt Brooks spent SutUUy
with herparentsin Odessa.

Mrs. K. & Kratt h4ihm4 )

i
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Some Monday News Gathered
From Housewives Big Spring

with relatives in Corpus Christl

Mrs. Paul Holden andson, Paul,
Jr., and Maurine Wordvisited Mrs,
R. F. Hargrove in Colorado City
last week.

Mrs. C. S. Holmes will leave Wed
nesdaymorning for a month's visit
with her sister in Son Jose, Calif.

Loudello Morgan will leave .to
night for a visit with her mother,
Mrs. A. Morgan, In Norton.

Mrs. W. M. Heath and daughter.
Beatrice, will leave tonight for
three-wee-k vacation In Pensacola
Flo., and Alabama.

Mrs. Dale Phillips and son. Dale,
Jr., left this morning to spend
week In Monahans with Mr. Phil- -
Hps who Is working there.

Mrs. R. L. Mlnter of Fort Worth
arrived Sunday for a week's visit
with Mrs. J. L Prlchard.

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Boatler and
daughter, left Saturday for a visit
with relatives at Rockport, Tex.
They mil return In a week.

Nell Brown and Mrs. Reg Jarvls
visited with Mrs. Thad Jarvls In
Crane Sunday.Mrs. Reg Jarvls re
mained in Crane for a few days,

J. C. Velvln and John Stripling
returned Sunday night from a trip
to a cavern, in which Velvln Is In
terested,near Boerne.

Mary Alice McNow, daughter of
Mrs. Florence McNew, has return
ed from San Marcos where she has
been attending summer school at
STSTC.

Mrs. S. M. Smith and Mrs. RlUa
Webb returned from Lubbock Sun
day with Mrs. Webb's daughter,
Nina Rose, who has been attend
ing the first half of the summer
sessionat Texas Tech.

Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson accom
panied her daughter, Mrs. E.
Studer, who has been visiting here,
to her home In Hobbs, N. M., Mon
day for a short visit.

I L. Martin, formerly superinten
dent at Forsan, was here on busi
ness Monday, Ho and Mrs. Martin
have been attending summerSchool
at TexasTechand will receivetheir
M. A. degreesIn August,

Laura Belle Underwood and Myr
tle Jones left Monday lor a vaca-
tion trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lauderdale,
who have been in summer school
at TexasTeoh, have returned home,

John Nail and Jock Gulley have
returned from Cross Roads, N. M.t
where they were guests of' Fern
Sawyeron the Sawyerranch.

Mr. and Mrs, Walker G. Bailey
left Monday, to enter Texas Tech
for the seoona,semester01 tne sum-
mer work, 1

Mrs. W. O. MUler of Baird was
hers Monday to attend tha funeral
servicesfor Mrs. Anna Belle Pilog
anu

Mr. LouiseHair hasenteredTex
as Tech for the latter part of sum
mer sohool. In tha autumn she will
enter Mary Hardin-Baylo- r college
at Belton to finish work on her de--

grei.

ClassTo Meet
First Christian How maker's

Class will meet at 8 o'clook Tues
day in the homaof Mrs. E. L. K.
Rws,-- Runnels. Mrs. SL W- -

terdar few 'ft strta-MwMf- c, wisMjCj is I gfhastita,

II

Park Sunday
L. E. Loninx And
Fnmily HaveAll ,

Day Affair
iMr, arid Mrs. L. K. Lomax and

family met Sundayat Buffalo Gan
State park, 18 miles south of Abi-
lene, and wereJoined by other rela
tives from over tho state for an
all-da- y gathering and picnic

Prosent wero Mr. and Mri. I E.
Lomax ana daughters, Twlla and
Ruth, of Big Spring, Mra A. J,
Stalllngs and children, Evelyn,
Jlmmle, and Sousa, of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. George Grant and
children, Lucllo, Zan and Jack, of
Falrvlow, Mr. and Mrs. Honry Hill
and grandson, Wendell Peck, of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill
and daughter, Tommy Ann, of Big
Spring. Mrs. Nina Beckam of Jop--
lln, Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lilly and daughter, Carolyn, of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Rouben Hill and
daughtor, Gaylla, of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lomax and
children, MInyonne and Helen, ot
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Hill of Anson, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Bcchan and son, Carl, of Joplln,
Mo., Clifford Hill of Anson. Mrs,
E. B. Newton and son, Fred, ot
Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Goodwin, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Ellison, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Steward and children,
Jack and Joan,all of. Abilene, Mrs.
Ola Chapln and children, Hershel,
Elva, Glenn and James,of Hawley,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Newton and
children, Evelyn, JessieandCharles,
of Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Anderson and children, J. E., Au
drey Sue and Dwayne, of Anson,
Mr. and Mrs. Dalt Long and chil
dren, Cort and Jerry, of Hawley,
Mrs. Jack McWrlght and daughter,
Don, of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Haglar and children, James,
Truman and Max. of Anson, Miss
Minnlo Francis Hill of Abilene, Mr,
and Mrs. Robert Northcut and son,
Joe, of Abilene.

C. W. Hill of Hawley, Mr. and
Mrs. F. S. Hale and children, Jean,
Jamesand Charlie, of Hawley, Mrs,
OHte Dcaton and daughter, Caro
lyn, of Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Womack and children. Burl
Evelyn and Billy of Hawley, Mr,
and Mrs. Haskell Grant and niece,
Patsy, of Big Spring, Mrs. Beulah
Lewis of Hawley, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lewis of Hawley, Mr. and Mrs
Jim Copeland and daughter, Irene,
of Hawley, Miss Arah Phillips and
MIS9 Anna amitn or mg spring.

J. F. Hairs Observe
Fifteenth Wedding
Anniversary Hero

To- observe their 15th wedding
anniversary,Mr. andMrs. J. F. Hair
wero hosts to a group of friends
Saturday eveningin their home.

A quartet of boys from Coahoma
furnished music for dancing and
buffet supperwas served. Mrs. Hair
was presentedwith a gift from Mr,
Hair.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. O,

L. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Coffman of Coahoma,Mr. and Mrs,
Floyd Judd of Coahoma, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Kuykendall and daugh-
ter, Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Franklin and daughter, Faye, and
SweetieHair,

Dwight McCann Honored
With Surprise Party
On 19th Birthday

COAHOMA, July 17 (Spl)
Dwight McCann was honored with
a surprise --party Friday night on
his 10th birthday anniversarygiven
in the home of Mrs. J. E. Rowe,

Games were played and music
was furnished by Max Wheeler,
Jack Coffman, and Francis Dunnl-
van.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Bond andson, Junior, Mr. and
Mrs. Blackle Martin and children
ot Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Coffman, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Little,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. McCann, Mil
dred Musgrove, Max Wheeler,Jack
Coffman, Francis Dunnlvan, Joe
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Rowe and family.

Coahoma Eptoorth League
Has Picnic At Park

COAHOMA, July 17 (Spl) The
Epworth league was entertained
with, a plcnlo at the city park Fri-
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Flache as sponsors.

Those taking part in .the outing
were Mildred Thompson, Everett
Little, Norma Turner. Gwendolyn
Monroney, Clyde Ellis Dunn, Betty
Jo Loatherwood, Sibley Neel, Jim
Turner, Eryle Little, G, L. Mon
roney, end the sponsors.'

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Maettlngi

REBEKAH LODGE N, 284 will
meet at 8 o'clock at the L O. O, F.I
Hall.

ORDER OF EASTERN STARwill
meet at 8 o'clock at the Masonic
HaU.

GARDEN CLUB will meet at 9
o'olook in the morning in the
borne of Mrs. R. L. Beale, Gov
ernment Heights,

Hero's a now way to wear a necklace strung through the
lapels of a blouse. This one, ot three strands of amethysts,setsa
glowing ribbon of color across1 tho front of a housepajamaof sheer
white wool. Moro ot the samo rich hue appears In the amethyst
bracelet arid chiffon handkerchief.

Miss taneousnoteS
By Mary Whaley

Which came first, the egg or
the chickenT Where does your
elbow go when you straighten
your arm? And where does your
lap go when you stand up?

Thesequestionshave been puz-

zling people for years but I have

VVhprn do th flips m when?,voiT'
JirT. .... ,iCL uul kiiu anuiici MadF

The little Imps of Satamseem
to have some sort of touch with
the supernatural as they zoom
through the air, light on your
face, and just about move you
out from whereveryou are.Tem-
pers grow brittle and when pa-
tience has expired with low mut-
tered threats you grab a fly bat-
ter.

Then presto! The things are
gone. After sitting for so long a
time with swatter In hand and
murder In your eye, you begin to
feel sort of silly and you put the
Implement down and return to
work.

Somehow, maybe via the grape-
vine telegraph, the flies wig-wa- g,

"Come on gang, the coast is
clear" and they come to annoy
you again.

Sometimesthey just sit and
wiggle an eyebrow or stick out
their tongue at you (If files have
eyebrows and tongues) and-eg-g

ypu on to do your worst.
If I ever discover what it Is

that makes them so smart, I'll
changemy swatting tactics. May-

be curry favor with a piece of
sugar befOEe committing may-

hem. It Justhurts to be outsmart-
ed by a fly.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED

MENARD, July 17 UP) Marlon
Kitchens, ranchmanand
former Menard county commission
er, was killed accidentally today
when a rifle In his .automobllo was
dischargedas he reached Into the
machine.

NERVOUS DAYS
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS

Blaybe Your Stomacli
Is lo Blomo

Thnra Isn't anv auostlon about
Dare's Mentha Pepsin giving fast
relief from Gas, Belching, Heart-
burn and distress after eating.

Druggists everywhere conceao
that the phenomenal sales 01
Dare's aro ' solely owing to Its
splendid quality its supreme
goodness.

Htomacn suiierers lor years uavu
been taueht to use powerful
bIIirIIrb which may be .alrleht for
excess acid conditions but what
about the folks who suffer from a
lack of natural hydrochlorlo acid
that every .Stomach must havo 11

It Is to function normally and per-
form Its Droner duty.

Dare's MenthaPepsin,a pleasant
tasting' elixir of pepsin and other
stomach correctives also contains
a supply of this very necessary
stomach acid, it you nave any
stomach disturbance never mind
what you call it gas. indigestion.
heartburn, etc. causedby a subacid
condition make up your mind to
day that you aro going to try to
get rid ot it that you are going to
give your stomach,a real chanceto
get well.

Go to Collins Bros. Walcreen
Drug Store or your druggUt today
and get a bottle of Dare's Mentha
I'opain ano tajce one tamespoonal-
ter meals for five days then it this
one bottle of Dare's Mentha Pep
sin hasn't greatly helped your re
bellious aiomacn go uacK 10 your
druggist and get your money back.

Two Entertain With
Cowboy PartyHere
Friday Evening

Cowboy dolls and lariats as fa
vors, plus cowboy costumessot the

theme ot the party given Friday
evening by Leola Vines and Billie
Marie Boatler fora group ot friends
In the homo of Miss Boatlcr's sis
ter, Mrs. Rube McNow.

Balloons and lanterns decorated
the lawn and punch was serveddur-
ing the party from a miniature
stand.Gamesthat Included a scav
enger hunt and contests provided
diversion during the evening.

Chili beans, salad, onions, and
peppers furthered the party motif
and attending were Jocan Blissard.
Freda Mae Bewley, Wendell Woods,
Virgil Boawell, Helen Griffith, An-

na Sue Foster, Doris McGulrc,
JamesWheat, Glcna Josey,Harry
Lee Dorman, Jr.,DlckfDavls, Olan
Lea, Frapces Halo, Jack Barbel,
Wanda Horn, Floyd Dixon, J. P.
Bewley, Wanda Horn, Floyd Dixon,
J. P. Bewley, Juanlta Walker,
"Skinny" Raland, and Floyd

QUAKE FELT

SAN FRANCISCO, July 17 UP)

A slight earthquakewas felt here
about 1:25 a. m. today. No damage
was reported.

Tho gopher snake, so called be
cause It preys on gophersand thus
protects crops, Is protected by
many western farmers.
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FINISH
ANDUSE
THEM
IN A
FEW

f. HOURS

DRYINGA HOUR
BAKELITE

FlOORt SPAR
VARNISH

A matvolouj TifeV trcmspctteM
balcelito .varnish thcrt4is epe.'
dally durable. Waterprool and
marproof, SunTtatrij snovr(al
Vali, ordinary ad'ds have littla
elfect JDh Its mirror-lik- e surface:
tt UTgulebdrylng andf easy
bfushjricftLet usj'U you
cboul thli (Juallty'varhlsh.

BUILDERS
Supply Co.
210 EastThird St

Pbose 1510


